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Tito-Stali-n WordWar Writ
To Halt

Issued

Info Truman BattlesFor
GrowsMore Intense To Bookies

i i

LONDON. Aug. 22

whit hot war of words between
Yugoslavia and Russia grew more
Intent today ai Marshal Tito's
supporters hurled defiant counter-
charges at the Soviets.

In answer to a Russian threat
to take "effective measures" to
protect Russian citizens In Yugo-
slavia, the Yugoslav communist
organ Borba accused the Soviet
of using these citizens as spies

Borba, mouthpieceof Tito's gov-
ernment, said theRussiannote was
full of "vile language. Insults and
threats" and was delivered in an
insulting fashion. The Russian pro
test was delivered to a doorman at
the Yugoslav foreign ministry at

Red Strikes

Lose Ground

In Finland
HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. 22 he

Communist strike offensive
against the Finnish government
lost momentum again today as
workers apparently remained deaf
to Red pleas for further walkouts.

Although the transport workers
union called a strike for this morn-
ing, traffic was normal.

The Communist timetable had
called for more than 100,000 of
Finland's300,000 unionized workers
to be on strike today in what the
government charged was an at-
tempt to prepare for a Communist
coup.

The government has not yet been
able to compile an official report
on the number who actually have
left work but employer estimates
gave the total at 27.000.

Wood workers also scheduled a
walkout for today but the effective-
ness of that strike was not known
immediately.

Tlta ttvllrtt ihraif 0atskll 1 1 sin.
by

the combined firm efforts of the
Ejrial Democratic (Socialist)

of Premier A Fager-hol- m

and the loyal Central Trade
Union Federation.

Strikers in many industries were
reported streaming back to work.
These included bakers,
workers, dock workers, lumber-
men and log floaters.

Certificates Go

To Bush Growers
Membership certificates were

Issued to 21 members of the Big
Spring Bush Growers League this
morning. Chief Bush Ray Griffin
announced.

New members of the organiza-
tion were issued membership
cards after signing the club ros-

ter and taking the oath not tc
shave until after the Big Spring
Centennial celebration Oct. 8

Ray Snyder was appointed Chief
Bush Inspector to examine beards
and file charges In Kangaroo court
sessions to start Sept. 10, Griffin
said. Clean shavenresidents must
either possess shave or
suffer punishment recommended
by the court

Shave permits will be sold for
2 each to those "offering good

enough excuses for not shaving"

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

611

The,5 o'clock in the morning.
Yugoslavia also replied yester-

day to a Soviet note of Aug. 11

which said Yugoslavia was an en-

emy of the Soviet Union.
The Yugoslav reply to her erst-

while Cominform mentor accused
Russia of a double-cros- s In drop-
ping her support of Yugoslav
claims for Austrian territory.

The feud between the Russians
Tito dates back to June, 1948, the official Yugoslav agency.

wben the Yugoslav Reds were
thrown out of the Cominform
(Communist International Informa-
tion Bureau) for deviation from
Moscow-typ-e Marxism The Yugo- -

J slava were charged anti-Sovi-

nationalism.

BRITONS ARE UNHAPPY

Economic Parley
Under Dark Cloud

Aug 22. American-Britis- h on
open here In an atmosphere

of bitterness and
American officials It would require some feats

statesmanship to prevent the conference hurting of
British-America- n

tlons. The conference will reach a I

climax early next month
Among other things the British

say they take a dim view of the
appointment of Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder to head up the
American delegation for the main,
second stage of the negotiations
which will open Sept. 6 or 7 They
say they would have preferred Sec-
retary of State Acheson.

Actually the preliminary talks
will be highly Important. They
disclose what specific proposals
the British have in mind to deal
with their dollar and gold short-
ages and what measures the Unit-
ed States is considering

It Is In connection with these
proposals that the bitterness has
been bu,ltpeared to have been overcome

American

Karl

brewery

permits

With

officials believe the
British negotiators are coming
here with hands for

round of American help
American officials hae not dis-

played any particular enthusiasm
for such British ideas. This Is part-
ly because they believe Brit-
ain's troubles must be solved by
major Internal moves and partly
because they foresee trouble in
getting any British aid measures
through Congress.

Britain's Exports
At New Low Mark

LONDON, Aug. 22.
exports slumped In July to the low-

est of any month since Oc-

tober.
Reporting today the government

board of trade laid part of the
blame on a Communist-led- , 25-da-y

strike by London dockers.
The board said the value of ex

during the month was 141,- -
700,000 ( 1568,800,000 com
pared with 143.200,000
($572,800,000) in
pounds (1605,000,000) in May.

WORST

ScoresDead As ForestFires
SweepOver French Villages

fires have

The worst disaster strike
France the war, wiped out
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SUNKEN SHIP SPOTTED B. J. Kriger Lao T. Behne,
Jr, of Houston, an old buried water and
silt in Miller, Just off Trinity Bay in Chambers
They plan unearthing the ship to determine it is the

ship that legend that the pirate Lafite
there. Wirephoto)

The split has widened
since subjectedto an eco-

nomic boycott by the Cominform
nations, has madeovertures to th
West for money and supplies.

Tito has steadfastly refuted to

has publicly warned thst his army i A temporaryresUnlngorder
is prepared to fight any invader. ' today directedWesternunion

The latest Yugoslav retort tolieicgrapn U. ana A.- - U.
Moscow and the Borba editorial K of LiUUe Rock, Ark.,
were mane puduc ncre Dy i anjug, n

and news
The note said the Kremlin had

sold out Yugoslav claims to Carln-thl- a.

a part of southern Austria
which has a large Slovene popula-
tion, in order to get the Western
Powers, to agreeto Russian claims
to German assetsIn Austriam.

WASHINGTON. talks
Britain's economic crisis will this week

gloom.
said notable of

from Instead
Improving rela--f

will

outstretched
another

last

ports
pounds
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Storm Heads

Florida
MIAMI. Fla .Aug 22. Ml A

small Atlantic hurricane the first
of the season roared toward the
Florida coast today.

The weather bureau said
the hurricane, probably increasing
in size and Intensity, was centered
at 4 o'clock this morning about 440
miles east of Nassau

It was moving west northwest
about 20 miles per hour and re-
ports Indicated an Increase In the
rale of forward speed

Hurricane winds estimated at 90
an hour whirled around the

center of the doughnut-shape- d dis-

turbance. They extended outward
30 40 miles from the center
and gales extended 75 to 100 mil!
in the northern semi-circl-

The weather bureau
the disturbance at latitude 23 4
north and longitude 70 7 west.

PIiIaI Cfnvm !?& t A v ? ji
inwarned It may Increase m

sue and intensity.
If the hurricane continues Its

presentcourse, Norton said, it will
passnorth of the Bahamasand Mi-

ami.
The storm was first spotted

about 350 miles --north of Puerto
Rico Sunday morning.

StraussImproved
GARMISCH - PARTENKIRCH-en- ,

Germany, Aug. 22 in The
condition of Richard Strauss 85--

pounds year-ol- d composer, la considerably
151,400,0001 Improved today. Straus has been

I suffering from a heart aliment.

DISASTER SINCE WAR

BORDEAUX. France, Aug 22 Ml whole villages In their sweep over
Raging forest Wiled at ,n lre, about 20 miles wide and

least 78 persons in this southwest u d

fires, to
since

V
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and
Tex., have found ship in

Lake County, Tex,
to start If

treasure-lade-n says Jean
sank (AP

For

here

miles

to

Early today the army said It had
the blase under control but that
troops were still pouring tons of
water on the hot, smouldering em-

bers
As soon as the ground cools

troops and civilian workers will
comb through the burnedover 100,-00- 0

acres In search of possible vic-

tims Seventy-eigh- t bodies have al
read) been recovered

trapped
sudden shifts ol wind and burned
to death fighting the flames which
roared through the great pine for-
ests stretching from here to the
Spanish frontier i

National Defense Paul
fUmsdler rushed here to command
the firefighters Paris firemen sped

miles from the capital to help
combat the fires which followed a
summer-lon-g drouth.

COW PRODUCES
TRIPLETS

ACKER LY, Aug 22 G T.
Cook isn't patting out cigtrt,
but he does have triplets his
place

After all arrivals are
bull calves.

Cook's Jersey cow got Into
mass production on Aug. 17.
Three white-fac- e calves were
born before shehad called it a
morning. The triplet calve and
cow are said to be In good

at the Cook fa'm, six
miles west and half a mile south
of Ackerly.

Arkansas Man,
Western Union
Are Enjoined

AUSTIN, August 22. W)

alleged supplying of
horse race information to
bookies and gambling houses
in Texas.

The order was Issued by Judge
Jack Roberts in the 126th
District Court at request of Atty.
Gen. Price Daniel who simultane-
ously brought suit for a permanent
Injunction.

Hearing In the castwas set for
Sept. 1.

The state'ssuit alleged that Cog-gi-

Is doing business under the
"name of Texas Dally Sports News,
with headquarters In Houston.

He has an, exclusive agreement
with Western Union, the suit charg-
ed, for transmission of racing In-

formation gathered from the
tracks throughout the nation over
its wires In Texas.

The action followed Saturday's)
announcment by Daniel and De
partment of Public Safety Asst,
Director Joe ox an organ-
ised statecrackdown against book--
making In Texas.

The state'spetition asked tor an
injunction stoppingWestern Union
from its wires, lines, equip-
ment and facilities "in transmit-
ting, receiving and delivering
horse racing information for or to
A. G. Cogglns, doing business as
Texas Daily Sports News, or for or
to any other person or persons
within the State of Texas, to be
used for thepurpose of betting or
wagering money on horse racing."

That Cogglns be stopped by in-

junction from alleged use of West-
ern Union or any other facilities
for such purposes also was asked.

Daniel alleged that as a result
of the agreement between Western
Union and Cogglns, 10 separate
racing news Ucker machines were
installed at Texas points, and that
Information received over these
machines was being communicated
direct from them to bookmakers
and gambling houses by private
telephone and loud speaker sys
tems.

The locations of the wire ma
chine outlets Included: 117 -- fad Bk
In Odessa,where the machinewas
alleged to be operating on Aug.
13 for furnishing information to a
bookmaker operating In another

Norton building Odessa.
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First Glasscock
Bale Is Ginned

GARDEN CITT, Aug. 32 First
bale of the Glasscock county 1949

cotton crop was brought to gin
Saturday.

It was produced by L. C. Young
on the Fenton Wilde place In the
St. Laurence community. Young
had 2,040 pounds of seed cotton
that turned a bale. The
cooperative gin at St. Laurence
processed bale. A price of 35
cents a pound was paid.

In the village of Castas, 65

charred bodieswere laid out in the
town hall. Families identified the
blackened corpses and waited
more bodies to be brought In.

One of the victims was Pierre
Glraudeau, 44, mayor of the vol-
tage of Saucier, 12 miles south of
Bordeaux, who died trying to res-
cuer trapped soldiers

The disaster was believed to
have been touched off by a fire
In a sawmill at Saucata
PresidentVincent Auriol. la

southern France on a vacation
called on all responsible agencies

The dead include both soldlrrs to aid toe homelessand civilian firefighters by
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the new
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Firms Asked To

Boost Centennial

Via Stationery
Big Spring business establish

ments are being offered an oppor-
tunity to advertise the Centennial
in all correspondence with their
respective customers, Harold P
Steck, publicity of
the Centennial Association, re-

minded this morning.
Local commercial printing firms

have listed special prices for over

letterheads and business envel-
opes. Steck said

Firms are being urged make
arrangements for the special print-
ing services rapidly possible

obtain supplies Urn for use
In mailing statements the first
of the month.

The service may
be obtained any commercial
printing fum the city. Black

Full Arms Aid Fund
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SIX MORE MONTHS TOOETHERt Ernest Olllum, 34, doomed
cancer victim whom doctors have given four to six months to live,
has been looking for a Job to fret him from financial worry for
his last few months. His savings have run out and, even though
ha Is eligible go to a veterans hospital, ha had rather spend
his remaining days with friends and his wife, Let, shown with
him Detroit, Mich. Over tht weekend, Olllum found a bene-
factor who not only offered a Job, but said he would bring about
a canctr cure. Olllum was a Navy atrial photographer during
the war. (AP Wlrephotq).

CALLED 'SIGNIFICANT

ProbersNow Have
A Secret Letter

WASHINGTON, Aug 22. tfl secret letter beginning "Dear
Pop" shedding new light the perfume oil and home freeier
aspectsof the five percenter inquiry, Sen. Mundt (R-S- said today.

The letter was written by a former member of the armed serv-

ices his father, who turned It over to Mundt. The South Dakota
lawmaker a member of the special Senate aubcommltet check
ing whether improper Influence-ha- s

figured in the handling of gov-

ernment business.
Mundt declined discuss tht

contentsof the letter any detail.
He did describe a significant

ss account "of something
which took place appears tohave

Important bearing matters
we have been Investigating." He

added:
"The letter ties with tht whole

chain of tvents dealing with the
presentation of home freerrrs to
prominent people Washington
and tht subsequent activities of
representatives of the perfume
company which paid for the freer-ers.-"

Mundt said the youth who wrote
the letter either will be called
testify the Senate public hear-
ings, be resumed tomorrow,,
will be questioned privately.

Mundt declined name the boy
or his father.

The committeehasbeentold that
seven home freezerspresented"to
MaJ Geo Harry 11 Vaughan and

notables Joel
for the Albert Ver.

ley Co , a Chicago perfume oil
firm

Vaughan President Truman's
military aide.

Harry Lauder III

STHATHAVEN. Scotland,
I Sir Harry Lauder,

the famed Scottish comedian, was
reported critically today

Coffee Hiked
NKW YORK, - Cof--

fee prices were boosted a a
third today by General

HERB
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DeathClaims

T&P Fireman
J. Berk. Texas Pa-

cific locomotive fireman, ed

Sunday long
Illness.

Berk been for three
months and critically for sev-

eral weeks.
Services held p.m.

Tuesday the McDaniel-Bouulou-n

chapel with the Rev. Gib-

son. West Fourth Church God
minuter, officiating. Burial will

tht city cemetery.
Berk had beenwith tht T&P 'ap-

proximately seven years, having
come here In March this year
from Toyab.

Survivors Include his widow;

other Washington 1945 ton, C. Berk, Pecos, two step--
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sons, Thomas TUley, Dcnnle Ra-

mirez; three Fran-

ces TUley, Dollle Ramerli
Christene Ramirez. He leaves
a sister,Mrs Harold Herring,

Pa.
Members of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen will lino as
pallbearers.

Editor EmeritusAt
Des Moines Expires

DES MOINES. Aug. 22. IT
Harvey Ingham. editor
emeritus of the Des Moines Regis--

Foods ter and died yesterday
after a long illness.
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Eckert said it isn't true the the

machine can think tight now. But
in the future!

"We don't know that it's impos-
sible for these machines to think,"
said Eckert

Eckert and Mauchly now are at
Hork on the r third automatic
computer. That one will be called
the Ualvaa and at wlU be far

I '

Peace Not Cheap,:
He Tells CroWd

MIAMI. Florida. Aueust 22. toft Pwilderit Trumak'
fought back today againstadvocatesof a cut in-W- s $la400,
000,000 foreign arms aid program, declaring that peace
"cannotbe boughtcheaply." ' '

,Hecarriedbis casefor Senaterestorationof theeutbefore
thousandsof cheeringdelegatesto the golden jubBee conven-
tion of the Veterans ofForeignWars In flag-bedecke-d, buaU
lng-drap- Dinner Key Audi
torium. v

The auditorium was crowded to
overflowing at Mr. Truman enter-e-d

to tht strains ol "Hall tht

In a world upset by Soviet prat--
sure, be said, the arming oi mena-l-y

nations it "part of tht prlea
of peace." ' -

lit asked approval of toad i to
give military aid to democracies
"without delay."

Tht President drove to tht audi-
torium from tht airport through
crowds lining highways who waved
and cheeredhim on. . ,

Mr, Truman'sstaff Included MaJ,
Gen. narry n. vaughan, Arm;
aldt. Stn. Pepper (D-Fl- a) we
corned tht chief executive with
Gov. Fuller Warrea and shook
hands warmly with Vaugham '

"Wt art not arming ourselves
and our friends,to start a fight
with anybody,", tht Presidentsaid,
"Wt art building our, defenses ao
that wt won't have,to flght." ,

The President blamed Russian
tactics la the United Nation and
elsewhere for the "need to. am
friendly nation "to resist aggres-
sion." -

,- -
Russia, tht President declared.

"has blocked every effort to estab-
lish an effective, laternatlaaarpo-
lice force and to, free the world
from fear of aggression," '

that reatoB,Mi be west on,'
"we have to Join other frleadly na-
tions In forming regional defease
pacts.'?'!.,' ., , t"

Kiiona Of HanaUL iaaara:ta raw
store.the'aseo.oeo.oeoOm Movie
slashed list week from the SLIM..
990,000 aet 'asidetor western Btt,
rose' In the 'arms'Brooosal!.war
ufioerway is waanaigwn. Maty
faced opposition from a determined
economy block and other who
urged againstvoting the full turn
until they are satisfied the nations
to be helped will work together.

The PresidentcondemnedCom-

munism for Its "false" claim that
It satisfies "the universal desire
for a better life." ,

Instead, he said. K "lures men
by false promise back to tyranny

The Presidentmade no reference
to the plight of Communist-co-n

trolled China. A new American
policy concerning that'country i
in course of study at the statede
partment. .'. A .

But, he tald, the Philippines 'aed
Korea, the two young republic to
the Far East, "need military as
sistance if they are to maintain
their national security.","

Quakes In Northwest
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.Ang,

72. w a series oi snarp earta-ouake- s

rocked a wide area of the
Pacific Northwest last night for
about five minutes. No casualties
or major damaged were reported.

PELL CITY. Ala,, Aug. 22. (A-A- bout

2,600 spectators were on
hand for a widely publicized pa-
rade of Ku Kluxers hero Saturday
night, but only 58 klansmen turned
out for the show.

The robed and bare-fac- klans
men marched along Pell City's
main street to tht courthouse,
where, they stood In a tight rain
and listenedto a speechby Dr Ly.
curgus Splnks, a staunch Klan de-

fender.
Splnks earlier had said a thou-

sand Ku Kluxers would parade in
this textile town of about 900 pop.
ulatlon.

On a nearby mountainsidewhere
the klansmen assembled, an un-

identified Klavern chief told the

ONE ELSE

and superior to either of the others.
Unlvac will be ableto do almost

anything. The first two Univac
produced will play each other a
game ol chess. Eckert said they
mar even be able to writ music.

The key to Ulnae's operation u
It memory. Eckert and Mauchly
refer to the machine as If it were
human. The numbers memorized
each have addressesand the elec-
trical pulses Which pick out the
numbers to be computed are call
ed messenger.

"It operates Ilk a merry-gc--

round.' Mauchly told reporters.
He said that ill numbers, fed lata
tot machine to given Us totruetiaa

fVr t0f,3vKg

SpaalzUpholds

Development ,

Of The B-3- 6

WASHINGTON, An . W

Hen. Carl Spa'aU. retired Ae
Force, chief; said today the sMS
bomber,e'nd the atetstebom "art
the sreateetlereea1 er yeaet laVta

'jwrkl." u.t..it Welti iDVCsnIllei WW jWWWjTHW

that tk B-- eeuld 4ay thte rate

19M or.early Uff to pwei kaeAtr
rare vregraaa at, aejttrin Km

plane.
- No outride MsVioif afieete late

deeUJen,he aajd. "

, , inUms or war d'aa;pai
gf(J B- -l jktsaU fjajgf&Aaiji "aarasasii
rla7Ba AVIfil WWssWWieBa'wajij saaanse

f
tieally all e wfa at)d,Aaakt
a relatively aaect peHed Ujmm
bat the aVM a4 Uie" fee "ia4e
Uta , "a balaaee e. pewer is
peaee." v

TTBaa ssWMAf'sU VTss "f (VlaaneVs fTel WasSVes larVVWSrap

tat House' Armed Servtoea'CeW
inHtee'ta iWle tato.wWaer
peUUeal laHiieiiH e hYorMsaaa,
fltwed Is) deveteflasl Mae Mc, etaj.

Beast aeed.'aW'wkM'easv.
Waaded M Ak Vera ka'aaaeWii
deetetoato aoaaaaea-aaaiiaa-t tee?
100 'a lot taUel. K dsslstei
was made around Peotmber,-- Wt,
or January,'1M7, , i

"I believed,", Sputa (aid lav:'
preparedatateraeat,-- "that the re-
sults:;to.be 'obtained free pa
slon of aa'later-eontiBB-tl beta
were ao eaormou as to tuettfy.
Jag ahead and,taking tM ekaaea
ol failure, Jtut a was dea in W

tkl plaa 1 deelgaad.to deliver."

John R. .Wilson
"

Funeral Tutsdjy
Last rite wlH be saldTaeaday

at-1- 0 .. atrtke St. Thecaa
CathoWc ehvreh for Jeta Jt. Win
ten, W, who died here latarday
nserslng.

Wllsea had bees tajured la .a
highway miahap shree week age.
Ha leave oaa atettfMer, ,Waata
Wilson, Iadsaaapeit. lad. Her.
Theo maeJ,tt. Tkeena paetof.
will oMciata'aadaarlal wM be hs
the St. Thomas eeasetory. KaBey
FuBera) home will a la ekara
of arraagemeat.s

ALABAMA KIAN 'DEMONSTRATION'

TURNS OUT TO BE A PUNY ONE

HERE'S THAT DOES EVERYTHING

Spasteald.ahtBededlsilae

men to go unmasked, a requfrea
by a new' Alabama law.

The Klayern ef also told the
'

Ku Kluxers to'glve no heed to r- -

raarks made by spectator. -
"Just remember who.they are1.

and we'll take careet them later,"
he tald. - ' '

A 16-c- motorcademoved la and,
out of town before the parade.
American flag-wavi- Uaatateai
were perched oa the fenders at tka
lead ear, ;, ,

In one of the can wa Mr. Wil-
liam Hugh Morris, wile of the
Jailed leaderof the Alabama Ku
Kluxer. Morris la to JH .beeauM
be refuse to obey a eevH order
to produce Klan records.

Thinking Machine To Be With Us Soon?
la th same way.

"The inatructioa UH fee
sengers to, ao get ah number str-

ing In location aa, tor eutatT$,'?
Mauchly said. "They ptok Man up
and carry k4at to the oanpiHng
machine. '..

"Then toey get the number la to.
cation IN anatefcf wsa to an eeae--
putiag machine'toe. The fw op
eration lane mm
sandtk eta aeead.f

rrVk uUsUmalsU! JesssaasBBSlAM TVnwBwnBj prv
auketract MM ttoae a usiad.II
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Federal Employes Entitled
To, Tier PayChecksOnTime,

itscot Mtr started'
iMt Ms 1;-- sweet, By Mt Cetv
geeesr esajasssdhirttV mm; bills
'esjteg fee war; Mm various depart
HMWBm esWMVfg fMffltMtvMt DtnCaMn flrlM

pay tetrMHf tecludlfig gala

HmMmh gelabtdtill work the
MM weeks age. Tbe Senate was

debate economy,"
ttaW m' July it passed'

wstaos acwea,, sewing DO billion
ifiiwil JWMM Twice the two Houses
Mteed Mmn Measures' release

-v wejfflsM IwJi tesaeorarlly. After twice
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SeeeW. the House lite last week re.
t,to along on

twrti lawHioaary, stopgap 'arrangement.
9e pay y, last Monday, pitied with

'm reede la U 'payroll kitty, rinilly, by
midweek, at the urging-- ' of Chslnntn
Ceasmand XcKtHer .of the Itouie and
gesate AppreprlsUoM Committees,,

Congress adopted a third
temparary measure releasing fundi j" to

OneWay To GetMdre Water?
Gyp Distillation Advanced
Conversionef.aee water io.driaklng wa-

ter is sew tbe concern of engineers with
ttr U. 8. rBureau et Reclamation, and

ayese wee baa been keeping up with'
the struggle of cities great andtemall
tVatjpply their lakabltaBto wlihadequate
Mppttea 'C water cast understand the

need for tMs Use of tequtry. r
Undersecretary Oscar L. 'Chapman of

, the Jnterier Department, cite some cost
factors". Mamtfaetureri of watir-dlstlUln- g '

equipment say sea water ein-b- made
yetabie at a cost' of He. to $1.50 per

gallons, or from $180 to im per
acre-foo-t. An acre-fe- et ol wiler 'would

.iwpply the water seed of
'
two families'

for a year. ;', ,
Tbe eMeieBcy of distilling equipment

has toereesed eight-fol- d

of World War 11, Cbspmsn points
ewt; ae while (MsUlIed. sea.' water Is still
tee espeastve for irrigation purposes,-'i-t

eeuld be reasesaWyeeoBomlcsl far bouse-el-d

nee. ,&.
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Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Radio, television Giye-Away-s

May PerisiDespiteFCC Ban
WASHmOTOH Ul - YOUR FAVORITE

radio and television give-awa- y programs
probaWy WU1 stay on tbe air long attar

'Oet.1. ;''"That's' tbe date when a Federal as

Commission order would bar
aU, or most, of them from further broad-aat-ft

't ' f ,f, ,

The :FCC .Issued the order Friday on
these ground,st
. That the give-awa- y or Jackpotprograms

re lotteries or "gift enterprises" and so
are eestrary to a law governing radio.
i The radio people.say tali FCC Interpre-
tation le;whg. They'U fight It. In court.

And ttsw radio people almost surely will

ti eeirt order permitting .the shows to :

eeatUeHM UU thereJs court .decision.
The eeee revelred around.this part el

fcbeUw; S r
There een be ne broadcasting 'of "any

dvertteesiieBt of or tateraallen concern--
btg aejrlettery, gift enterprise, or' similar
asheaae,'ottering prise dependentin whole

;er h pertupon let or ensnee;or any Hit
e prlees-draw- er awardedby means of
ay .aweh lettery, gift eeterprUe,' or

incomepn w nes preee.

THJJ FCC8A1D A RADIO tOTTERY IS
leneraMy ese Involving a prize awarded
H a reeuK et lot ,er chance,''where the
eeeUeteeieeetrfbuteaaemetblng of value,

Notebook-H-al Boyl

Brooklyn MelancholyPlace
DespiteIts Boom And Dodgers

By, CD CRCAOH
(For Hal Boyle)

KTW' YORk, A POOR, OLD BROOK-Jy- n.

Nobody Joyes her.
Xseeptber'al0,00.oasand daughters.
And sometimes'you' can't help

about tnera,'
tteea, cheitthumplng local pride

mean they oW BrooklynT Or are
hy merely golnf; through the moUons ot

eWlshie a lost' causeT
Everybody who doesn't in Brooklyn

eugbe at the old girt. And nobody

fatty's B'HlMay
HAROL6 fMNES' VANCE, born Aug. a.
im fas Peri Jlttfesi. Successor of
Ful 0 Hertain aav..president of the
XudebakerCefp, work Jn 1910
with the oU rrn.iiAr.t.... j.
was amuked Studep. vaaee wee work--

r,H m a, uwehaalc's ap--
freattee llvtfit sut'

iw nMUtr was aeenrec!
esmteed. td he wee
MilgSted te' the atorea
dhsjsisj. tbest to, .thai
eVMsemKHlsBmf 4gAasfaMamd

sapeaiefeuBeaw impSmiBpm Pfs&

EmmmmmmmPi ImmmmmH

itMshim frees, Vt swtsuwed ta Wd7
baker the Mlewhtg yw .as aeslstaut te
the grsejdjg,, By V was .chainuM

mi & 9ftt

meet tie payroll! In terVlcei,
the Atomic Energy Commission, the VeU
erans Administration, the Interior Depart
mint and mora thai, a ecore other" agen-
cies ithat had' ran out of money.

If would be Impossible to compute how
much Inconvenience, Worry and possible
actual suffering this rirtculous situation

among several million government
employes. Pay day Is pay day, and when
It passes with no pay, the lltUe people
who work for the government put to
needless and senselesstemporary finan-
cial embarrassment

If there was any legitimate aicuie for
such a lapse, It would not be so bid; but
In 'this casa there w.i no excuse. Too
miny long-wind- senators orated about
too many unimportant for too
many long hours. And the blime in this
case lies squarely at the door of the U.S.
Senile, which hss delayed pasisge of
money bills for miny weeks, and created
the condition that kept the ghost from
walking 6n time tor too many government
workers.

This la a subject that should, be of
special Interest to West Texas comraunt-tlt-s

not from a r, standpoint, but
from tho standpoint of being able to con-
vert the "gyp" water In a wide
ares ot Texas and Oklahoma Into flrst-cls- ss

drinking watch
,If the cost of treating gyp water could

be brought down to a few cents per thou-ssn-d
gallons and the recent progress In

this field Indicates the possibilities
West Texas communities could develop
both their underground and wa-
ter resources without regard to gyp

Purifying gyp water, we imsglne, would
be much simpler and less expensive than
making sea water potable, Distilling sea
water Is already an established practice,
and as resosrchpn tbe problem continues,
we have no doubt processes will be
perfected whereby gyppy water will offer-n- o

obstacle to the development of ade-
quate municipal water supplies.

the

or Is required to be listening or viewing the
program over a receiver.

Legal definitions of a lottery Include
three points: A prlxe, chance, and a "con-
sideration."

But is It a "consideration" when aU
you do is listen to a radio, without spend-
ing a penny, In the hjpe you can answer
a question If the master of ceremonies
calls your telephonenumber?

The FCC thinks It Is. It believes the
time you give to listening, In order to
win a prise, Is a "consideration".

Tbe FCC order, going beyond Just the
word 'lottery," bans from the air any
"gift enterprise, or similar scheme.''That's
broad'enough to cover a wide variety of
give-awa- y programs.

SUPPOSE, YOU DO ANSWEn THE
question when the rsdlo program, to which
you've been listening, calls you on the
phone, Can't you consider the prize you
then get for the right answer a glftT

Not according to the FCC. And not
to Interna Revenue Bureau

Which Interna tavi. tlrM.r ih.- ---- i . ,. .. .. . 1 .
praww, wnetser sata ust contains any tax law. If you receive-- a gift

a ,

Is

'

that
really

live
knows

"

JUch.

started
vi..

by
'

He

se

he

the armed

caused'

are

things

surfsce
con-

tent.

the
COllectr

for which you've done nothingat all. It's
tax tree.

But If you answer the phone with the
.right answer tbst wins tbe prize, the re-
venue people say you've earned It and
you must pay tax on the prize you get.

why. It's one of thosecurious fscts of life
say "Brooklyn" out loud and people guf-
faw.

This, by darn, Is not fair.

BROOKLYN IS NOT A FUNNY PLACE.
It Is a sad place. Consider its melancholy
rows ot somber brick houses, its silently
weeping little alUsnthus ("A Tree Grows
In Brooklyn") shrubs.

It can't be Just my imagination that the
whiitle on the Brighton local drifts wear-
ily Into a minor key when the point o( no
return Is reached on the subway voyage
from Manhattan.

And there's no saddersound In all the
world than the keening at EbbetU Field
when the Dodgers boot one.

You can say many nice things about
Brooklyn. It's New York's boomlngest bor-eug-h,

population-wis- e. It's bigger than
Philadelphia, Los Angeles or Detroit It's
the borough of churches, of homes.

Brooklyn Is still a sad place.

YOU CAN QET ALMOST ANYTHING IN
Brooklyn. You can get a bathtub, a vita-
min pill, a wig or ar antique pool table
Straight from the factory. You also can
get assassinated some nervous-fingere- d

alumni of Murder, Inc., are still around.
You can praiseBrooklyn's people to the

skies. and'ITl pralao them with you.
They're warm-hearte- witty, unconquer-

able, sentimental tn tbe good senseot the
word and kind to stray animals, Includ-
ing visiting New Yorkers.

What I Mto; Tm trying to ssy is that
Brooklyn gives lUltlzen too hard a Ume.
It gives them so much grief that they
have te unload U est sieh ether.
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"JUSTGOT SMALLER AND SMALLER AND DISAPPEARED" AroilKf The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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NwesTift

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Members of
the Senate Invrs-tlKntl-

committee are consider-
ing that Ml Gen. Harry
Viughan be tried on military
chargei

The Senators have dtscusned
the matter with authorities on
military law.

Basis for the proposed action
arc two factors

(1) Vaughao. I nt a civilian
employe of the White House lie
li a reserveofficer on activeduty
and draws pay (over 112,000)
from Army funds He Is therefore
subject to Army regulations and
rules of conduct tho same as any
other active officer.

(21 By his own admission.
Vaughan has accepted gratuities
and gifts. This Is In direct viola-
tion ot a specific prohibitory
Army regulation. In addition,
other charges, msde before the
Senate Committee lay him open
to disciplinary action on the
ground of "conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman."

What the Senate investigators
have in mind Is a formal demand
thai Vaughan be hailed beforea
court-martia- l.

Such a demand would put Pres-
ident Truman on the spot It
would be wholly up to him to de-
cide whether Vaughan is tried.
The PresidenthssImmediate Jur--
isdlctlon over Vaughan, and no
one In the Army would risk or-
dering him d with-
out Presidential approval.

The Senators are fully aware
of this. That's why their plan
hss such a strong appeal for them
Putting the President on the spot
Is one of the primary objectives.

However, other Republican Sen-
ators are less enthusiastic

One proposed a modification.
He suggesteddropping tht court-marti-

demand and substituting
Instead removal ol Vaughan as

or Vetei ana'--Affairs.
The Senator pointed out that the
claim could be that Vaughan Is

"unfit" to handle Veteran Affairs
and the President couldbe put
directly on the spot with mil-
lions of exsvrvlcemea

Another Republican Senator,'a
party leader,was opposed to the
whole Idea of taking any action
against Vaughan.unleas the Dem-
ocrats took the Initiative Ills
view was thai It. would be better
GOP strategy for Vaughan
to continue as aprominent mem-
ber of the- President1 entourage
In that position, he would be
a vulnerable target in next year s
elections.

"We could plaster the country
with billboards reading "Have
you got your trecier yet?" The
Republican leader pointed out.
"If we give Truman the chance
to get rid of Vaughan. ha might
take up up I would If I were In
his place. We don't want to out-

smart ourselves In this matter "
NOTE Sen Margaret Chase

Smith, It Me has sharply chldrd
her Investigating colleagues tn
cloed-doo- r sessions for talking
out of tuin "If we are going to
permit testimony to leak," she
said, "we might as well save time
by giving everything directly to
the press. That Is not my idea
of a fair Investigation '

So far, Mrs. Smith's admoni-
tions have had no effect.

ALL SET
Rhode Island Democratic

chiefs have it all set on who will
get what as a result of tjie eleva-
tion ot Sen. Howard McGrcth to
attorney general. This is tbe deal

McGrath's seat will be filled
with a1 temporary appointee, who
will not run next year. Hs will

VmmmmmmWVTmmBBmmmmmmmmmmmWi-E- mmmBsUr W
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Merry.-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

GenyaughanMay Be Court-Martialle- d

For 'ConductUnbecomingArmy Officer
merely keepthe place warm for
Gov. John Pastore, who will be a
candidate next year for the re-
mainderof McGrath's term which
expires In 1952 At Pastore's suc-
cessor in the governorship, the
leaders have selected Itep. John
E Fogarty.
Both I'astore and Kogartv are

New Deal Democrats. The re-
shuffling arrangementwas chiefly
in accordance with Pastore's
views. He la the real Democratic
boss of the state.

UNEASY
ECA authorities are uneasy

about the situation In France
Currently, political and econo

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Marie Wilson Not As
Dumb As She Acts

NEW YOR K Marie Wilson
Is the most surprising girl I ever
met. She has bewildering Intelli-
gence All these years she has
played the convincing dumb
blonde in the movies, speaking
only double talk or reverse En-
glish. But In a two hour conver-
sation, which was confusing only
because Henry Morgan and
Earl Wilson were sitting st a
nearby table making faces at us,
she gsve out only one remark
which seemed not the essence
ot philosophical wisdom

She said she was glad she was
back in New York because she
wanted to see the Brooklyn Dod- -

NO KEYS, NO
ONE AWAKE

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Uft

Lawrence Sandusky, 52, sur-
veyed his situation no keys,
his apartment on the third
floor, everybody asleep. A
drain pipe from the roof passed
alongside one of his windows.

He did fine in getting to the
roof and starting down the pipe
but a leg stuck tn a bracket.

He struggled and shouted He
couldn't get his leg loose,
couldn't get back on the roof,
couldn't waken anyone

Eight hours later early this
morning that was a neighbor
aaw bis plight

A police emergenc squad
untangled him and took him to
a hospital for treatment of leg
lacerations.

Drilling For Oil
By Rocket Seen

TULSA, Okla. "Aug 22 - The
question -- "What would a V-- 2 do If
it were he.ded the other way?"
has led to amazing research In tbe
possibilities of drilling for oil by
rocket the Tulsa World reported
Saturd .

This reulutiunar) project still
In il "mathematical stages," was
disclosed to the newtpsper during
a recent lsll by Prof Richard
Courant of New York University.

Courant made It clear that no
rockets are being fired Into the
(.round Right now, he said, it la
"simply a problem the mathe-
matician delights in."

Klan Chief Succumbs
INVERARAY, Scotland. Aug 22.

UWNlall Dlarnild Campbell. TT,
Duke of Argyll andhereditary chief
of the Clan Campbell, died here
Saturda

?&rZlrtBttVttV
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mic conditions are quiet there
Inflation has been stopped, and
the De Gaullist and Communist
threats have subsided. Also, the
Chamber of Deputies Is In re-
cess and a large portion of Ihe
population is enjoying the first
quiet vacation pel loo since me
war But behind this peaceful
surfaceare a number of disquiet-
ing factors
Chief of them Is the wide dis-

parity between prices and wages
and the known preparations of
major unions for a new round of
pay demands.Theseare expected
early In the fall, with the Com-
munist unions taking the lead.

gers play. "I like the Dodgers."
she explained, "because they
don't leave any doubt In my
mind." She added no details
even after lengthy questioning.

Miss Wilson said she had to
get back to Los Angeles to help
Ken Murray ship his 'Black-
outs" revue to New York after
playing for seven years and two
months at Hollywood's 1 Ca n

Theater It registered 3.844
consecutive performances and
Miss Wilson had played in It al-
most seven years.

A blonde who wears a dress
with a that goea way
down to here, Miss Wilson looked
very, very cool, as she arrived
In New York's heat wave. She
Immediately agreed to a propo-
sal of some fellows at LaGuardla
Airport to demonstrate how high
the temperaturehas been recent-
ly

She changed to an air condi-
tioned costumes of sports and a
sketch of a blouse, and posed
for pictures sitting atop several
cakes of ice. When that was fin-
ished she changed back into her
dress which was even sketchier
thap (he shorts and blouse. But
she refused to perch stop the Ice
cakes again. That dress was ber
own. property and she wanted
to preserve the bttons and bows
in their proper places

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Sensible Car-Licensi-ng System
In Lone Star State Is Needed
For the first time la a long, long while,

the family chariot has a license piste
with a numerical order I can rattle off
with esse.

The practice of the top sawyers down
sUte In Initiating the tags with letters
which with the Initials of the
itlty itself is a commendable. It only a
temporary, one. 1

For ages past. It seems the people who
arrived at tbe combinations for automo-
bile plates tried to see bow many figures
they could get on the tags, at least on
mine.

Now, a casual observer who would tske
the time to check plates of automobiles
tn this locality might think every one In
Big Spring and Howard county had po-
litical pull. Such ususlly isn't the esse,
for sll of the county's usersof psssenger
machines bave tags that can easily be
memorized this yesr.

Recalling the numbers on my csr tags
hss slways been difficult for me In the

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Small NastinessIs Only Thing
TurnedUp In PercenterProbe

WASHINGTON In the atmosphereot
Washington todsy, one almost regrets the
pssslng of the days when Big Ssm Wsrd,
king of the railroad lobbyists, fed his
bought senators on beaver tails stewed In
champagne. For at least things were done
in s big way then.

There is nothing big tn what the
Investigation haa beenunearth-

ing. There Is only a kind of small nssll-nes-s.

There hss been no evldeoce of
personal corruption. The motivation ol al-

most everything that has been done has
apparently been not personal gain but
mere petty vanity And it has been on
a niggling scale the wire-
pulling, the commercialized "friendships,"
the little favors for little men.

Even where the evidence of real cor-
ruption exists, ss in the Genersl Account-
ing Office's Investigation of war contract
settlements. It has been on a scale so
petty as to make Sam Ward blush with
shame. To read the actual casesof fraud,
which Comptroller General Lindsay War-
ren's Investigators have unearthed and
sent to the Justice Department for action.
Is a depressing experience It Is de-

pressing to find that the service officers
and government officials who have sofd
themselves havebeen willing to sell them-
selves so chesp

Since charges hsve not yet beenbrought
by the Justice Department, names cannot
be named Rut here Is the sort of thing
which, according to Warren and his staff,
has been going on Shortly after a certain
firm's representatives met two govern--

r

ment employees. It was awarded three
handsome government contracts. At the
same time liabilities to these govern-
ment official? were entered on the firm's
books: a measly 12,029 and a measlier
11.175.

Another firm asked a government offi-

cial to Increase Its contract price The

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Chinese'NationalistsGirding
For Last StandAgainstFoes

CHINA'S BLOODY CIVIL WAR IS RAP-Idl- y

approaching the grim crisis of a'last-dltc- h

stand by tbe Nationalists against the
onrushing Communist forces.

The Red steam roller from the North
Is moving steadily down against the great
southern seaport of Canton, emergency
capital of the Nationalists. The Commu-
nist army aiming at Canton already has
captured the militarily Important city of
Tayu. 170 miles to the northeast.

Tbe seriousness f Canton'a position Is
seen In the announcement ot the United
States embassy that it is moving to the
British crown colony of Hong Kong, to the
south. Report his it that the Communists
plsn to proclaim a government of China
on Oct. 10. That Is Chlna'a independence
day, anniversary of the 1911 revolution
wjilch overthrew the Manchu dynasty.
Every Chineseknows It aa "double 10th"
the 10th day of the 10th month.

SPECULATION HAS IT TN CANTON
that when a Red government la proclaimed
It will receive Immediate Russian recogni-
tion The position of the vitally Interested,
American and British government hasn't
b en declared Many observers have been
expecting thst they wduld act In concert.

So far as Washington Is concerned. I
understand the position is thst if and when
a Communist government is in
China, and It asks for recognition, the
request will be considered.

Although the Nationalists soon will be
battling with backs to the wall, there Is no
Indication that they are weakening in their
determination to fight It out to the bitter
end The Communists themselves hsvees-

timated that their opponents still have a
million and a half troops hi the Held.
Nstionalist sources say that these forces
are well equipped with small arms the
weapons mainly used in the war.

The key Nationalist figure remainsGen-
eralissimo Chiang despite.3be
fact that he was withdrawn from 'the presi-
dency and now balds only the position of
leader of the majority political party.
Chiang has his headquarterson tho big
island of Formosa, which la defended- by
300.000 Nationalist troops.

Thus in a sense Formosa is the real
capital ot Nationalist China. In other
words, there are two capitals, the official
guiding voice is thst o fthe generalissimo.

I UNDERSTAND. BY THE WAY. THAT
Uadame Chiang KaHhsk, who for some

psst, although I probably looked at thens
absen-mlnded- 20 to 30 times every day.

I thought for a long while ot tattooing
the numbers on my arm but eventually
vetoed that Idea. If I were lucky enough
to have a vehicle every year. It wouldn't
take too long to run out of arm.

It the tall chapeaus really want to do
the public a favor, tbey could Issue the
ssrc pistes to the Individual as long as
he maintains the same machine. Tbey
could renew the plates simply by Issuing
a corner tag by the year it la
Issued which could be hinged to tbe
other plate Other states have found
that method to be successful.

If the state Issuing function Insists on
selling new plates every year, they could
at least elaborate on the system em-

ployed here end perhaps fsvor each coun-

ty with some sort ot special Identifica-
tion. All car owners would, po doubt,
welcome such a revolution. TOMMY
HART.

Ot

increase was granted. The firm paid the
government official $500, a sum Sam
Ward would not have stooped to offer
a cloakroom attendant.Again, two army
officers on active duty were paid for
"part-tim- e services" 'by a firm with
which they were dealing. Soon after tbe
payment, the firm got a lush govern-
ment contract The officers collected a
mere $2,000 In stock vslues for betraying
their commissions.

Such raw palm-greasin-g was exception-
al, Warren's Investigators found. Tbey
more frequently discovered a subtler
form of recompense for services ren-

dered. Repeatedly they found that offi-

cials or officers, who had been responsi-
ble during their government service for
awarding profitable contracts or exceed-
ingly generous settlements, were subse-
quently employed st handsome salaries
by the firms which had been benefitted.
No doubt In many cases this was mere
coincidence. But no doubt in many cases
It wss not.

Although almost all the cases of fraud
Involving government officials or officers
have been on a petty scale, the total
sums Involved are not petty. Warren has
already announced thathis Investigators
have discovered fraud costing the unhap-
py taxpayer more than six and a quarter
million dollars. Moreover, Warren's ex-

perts are now combing a case which
may involve a fraud charge of nearly
twenty million dollars against a single
company And It Is not generally realized
that the General Accounting Office is only
equipped to spot-chec-k a small proportion
of the total number of contracts and set.
tlements Involved Thus It Is likely thst
the whole loss to the taxpayer may run
well Into nine figures, no small sum even
b" torlv standards

Of The

formed

Identified

time hss been In America, is likely to re-

turn shortly to Formosa to Join her hus-

band. That wpuld pot be surprising, for
throughout the long years of China's war
she was the generalissimo's right hand.He
Is said to have leaned heavily on her
guidance.

As the result of the Red threat to Can-
ton, the Nationalist government already
has started to move to the world-wa- r cap-
ital of Chungking That ancient,

city of half a million population is
the commercial certer of SzechwanProv-
ince, an isolated agricultural area In West
Central China It perches on a rocky
mount beside the great Yangtse River.

Chungking Is a tough place of abode, as
I know from personalexperience. However,
it has the double virtue of being Isolated
from easy attack while at the same Ume
having quick communication by air with
the outside world. It served the country
well as capital during the world war. and
fchould do the same for the Nationalists.

It WasAll Greek
DORTMUND. Germany

construction workers were ssked
to mske a Greek Inscription on s new
building here But they refused

They mistook the Greek letters for
Russian

The Big Spring Herald
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ChicagoRunsOut Of Gas
As Truck Strike Continues

CHICAGO, Auf. 22. Ul Gato-H-

was becoming a very pre-clo- ui

Item with many stations
doomed for an early shutdown.

Striking driven of oil and gaso-
line trucks were rejoined Saturday
by operators who had kept a trickle
ot motor fuel flowing Into tome of
the city's 4,000 stations under a
oew wage contract

Most of the station's already had
closed since their supplies were
shut off by the strike 12 days ago.
but some had remained open be

GOSSIP ABOUT WORLD FLIGHT

DRAWS IRE OF BRITISH WOMAN

LONDON, Aug. 22. UUMri.
Richard Morrow-Ta- lt struck out
yesterdayat those who whispered
ber round-the-worl-d flight was a
round-the-wor- flirt with her hand-
some navigator.

Writing under ber own by-lin-e In

Forf Worthian

AccentsGood

Post
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 22. VNe-vlll- e

Penrose of Fort Worth, has
announced his formal accept-

ance of appointment to the Texas
Good Neighbor Commission.

Ills statement was Issuedthrough
the joint U. S. Mexico Aftosa Com-

mission, which Is fighting the
diseaseamong Mexican

cattle.
Penrose has come to Mexico fre-

quently for many years and has a
home at Cuernavaca, about 50
miles south of here.

His appointment has been ru-

mored since mid-Jul- y and after
Governor Shivers stated that he
planned to stand by commitments
of the late Beauford Jester.

Penrose visited all day with Jes-
ter on the Friday before the gov-

ernor's death. He was one of the
last visitors in Jester's office and
it was understood that Jesterbad
decided to appoint him to succeed
Robert E. Smith of Houston.

The Fort Worth oil man is for-

mer finance chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee
and is Involved in the Supreme
court litigation over his replace-
ment on the committee last Sep-

tember during the convention in
Fort Worth.

He has oil and cattle Interests in
Mexico and formerly lived in that
country. Each summer he haa
returned to Mexico for lengthy va-

cations.
Penrose and other associates

paid $200,000in March, 1918, for an
interest In the New England Fuel
and Oil Co., of Maine. It was be-

lieved to be the first important
American Investment in Mexican
oil property since the expropria-
tions about a decade ago.

Former College
PresidentDead

STARKSVILLE, Miss., Aug 22.
IB Dr. Bur M. Walker, 86, former
president of Mississippi State Col--
lese. noted mathematician and
song writer, will be buried here
today.

Dr. Walker, who in 1936 was hon
ored by the International Congress
of Mathematicians as one of the
top men In his field, died at Long'
view. Tex., yesterday. He bad been
making bis borne In the Texas city
He was married May 7 to Mrs.
Lille Shelby Lawrence of Long-vie-

He was a fellow and member
emeritus of the American Mathe-
matical Society as well as presi-
dent emeritus of Mississippi State
College.

Inquest Called In
Unidentified Death

PORT ISABEL,. Aug. 22.
of the Peace Joe Lofton Is

conducting an Inquest Into tbe
death of an unidentified white man
whose decomposedbody was found
yesterday by two flshermep.

The body was In a white. 1S36

sedan parked off a road about five
miles west of here A garden hose
ran from the car's exhaust pipe
through a window The man's bead
was wrapped in a raincoat

The sheriff's office learned the
car had beenparked there about
a week.

ROSS

BarbecueStand
"Serving YOU For

21 Year"
.V""

SPECIALIZING IN
REAL PIT BAR&ECUE

804 E. Third

vt"

cause they were served by truck
lines which had met union pay de
mands.

Under Saturday's agreement,
however, all union drivers will
stay oft their Jobs until the hold-

out truck lines also coma to terms.
The 39 stations to remain open

do so to provide motor fuel
principally for physicians and am-

bulances and hearses. They are to
be designated as emergency sta-

tions, but they obtain supplies by
tank car and will sell to the public

the Sunday Dispatch, the model
tumed-avlatri- x said:

"I have a message for rumor-monger- s,

people with smutty
minds, and sneaky ones who peer
from behind curtains and whisper
little scraps of gossip over teapots.

"1 have heard how you accused
me of running away from my bus-ban-d

and child, and 1 know what
you've said about my morals.

"But 1 don't really care what
you think becausepeople who know
me, know how very dearly 1 love
my husband, and people Who have
been trying to twist things are only
judging by their own standards,
which arenot mine."

Mrs. Morrow-Ta- lt set out to fly
around the world In a single-engin- e

plane In six weeks, A series of ac-
cidents and money trouble made
the flight last a year and a day.

She was accompanied by hand
some Michael Townsend, 28. as
navigator.

Referring to him, Mrs. Morrow- -

Talt wrote:
"They are disappointed it didn't

turn out to be what they thought
a dirty week end.

itf

will

"You see. Michael and I were
friends before we could walk. Our
parents were friends too, and we
have grown up together just as
good friends, certainly nothing
more. Michael Is a very good navi
gator, to he was the natural
choice."

also.
The strike was called fay Local

70S ot the AFL International Broth.
erhood ot Teamsters. In Chicago
and was joined by several other
locals in an areavf about SO miles
surrounding the city.

They walked out when employ-
ers refused their demand for a
17V4 cents anhour wage boost for
a week, with continuance
of Saturday and Sunday at over-
time dayt. The companiescounter
ed with an offer of 7H cents In
crease. The present wage is S1.77H
an hour.

Some ot the truck lines met the
union demands Immediately and
continuedoperation, but drivers tor
therfioldout companies complained
that the strike thus was being pro
longed. They asked the other driv-
ers for support and obtainedtheir
pledge ot help.

CAT REVEALS
STOLEN AUTO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. bUe

prylpg yowling cat out
from under the fender ol

a'Utbmobile where It got
caught last night, police discov-
ered the car was a stolen one
the had been on the lookout
for since last Wednesday.

Oil Allowable
Reported Up

AUSTIN, Aug. 22.
of 163 new Texas ol) wells this

week boosted theyear's comple-
tions to 5,557, the Railroad Com
mission reported Saturday

Twcnty-tw- o new gas wells dur-
ing the week brought gas well com-
pletions for the year to 484.

There were 4.567 oil well and
423 gas well completions during
the sameperiod in 1948.

The commission reported 11 oil
wildcats and one gas wildcat drill-
ed this week.

Total average daily crude oil al- -
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Former Lifer

Accused In A

SecondSlaving
DETROIT, Aug. 221

lifer, freed under the "quick jus
tice" ruling, was held on murder
charge today In the bar room slay
ing ot his second wife.

Police Sgt Armand Meneghel
said Bernard Nledtlalkowtkl killed

Madeline Patricia Kos-sy- k

Just as he had killed hit first
wife with a borrowed shotgun
fired at close range.

Jy W

Nledxialknowskl claimed he mar-

ried the attractive brunet In IMS
after his release from southern
Michigan prison. When attacked
Saturday, however, the victim was
sitting with another man who pro
duced a marriage license to thow
he was wed to ler In 1947,

The second husband In the tri-
angle Is Anthony Koicjjk.

He told police his wife at one
time taught school In Alabama and
wat the motherof two children by
a man she married In the south.

Witnesses to the slaying said
Nledzlalkowskl had been' arguing
with the couple and Koszyk told
him to leave. He did so but re
turned shortly with a shotgun bor-
rowed his father.

Firing into Mrs. Koszyk's face,
he ran from the bar,shouting, "She
took me for everything 1 had." Po-
lice who arrested Nledzlalknowskl
quoted him at taylng later, "I
loved the woman too much."

Court records, officers noted,
showed that Nledzlaknowskl was
sentenced to life Imprisonment In
1335 on a second degree murder
charge In the death of bis wife,
Olga, also with a shotgunborrowe 1

from his father.
He was granted a retrial In 1946

under the quick justice ruling, and
this time pleaded guilty to the less
er charge of manslaughter. He was
sentenced to a but
was released Immediately.

Dies Of Injuries
SARNIA, Ont., ug. 22. Ul

Sgt. Jack Jenkins, 19, member of
the 3705 Training Squadron at

lowable as of today was reported San Antonio's Lackland Air Force
at 1.955,076 barrels, up 9,439 bar-- Base,died yesterday of auto Injur-rel- s

from a week ago. les received Saturday.
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STIMULATORS FOR BARE FACES

&8N

nm

Having Trouble With Beard?
Book Gives Valuable Secrets

Local males who are having dif-
ficulty meeting requirements tor
membership In Brothers ot the
Bush might find a solution to their
problem In Young's Great Book of
Secrets If Inability to sprout a
lush growth ot dark beard Is their
problem, that Is.

Young's Great Book ot Secrets,
containing hundreds ot recipes for
"Valuable Medicines", drops a few
hints on growing and staining
whiskers, along with advice on
how "To Make Hent Lay The
Whole Year" and how "To Make
Champagne Cider for four Cents
a Gallon".

Published sometime back In the
1800't, the manual wat unearthed
by Mrs. Ray Coffee. A section en-
titled "Stimulators for Bald Heads
and Bare Facet" teemed to con
tain Information that might inter-
est cultivators ot Centennial facial

WORKER BETTER OFF THAN

THE RUSSIAN, SURVEY SHOWS
PARIS, Aug. 22. UV-T- he Amerl

can working man Is much better
off then his Russian counterpart,
according to a neutral Norwegian
survey.

The Economic Ad-- I
ministration (Marshall Plan) Is-

sueda booklet yesterday giving the
results of g trips lo the
U. s. and Russiaby dele
gations of the Norwegian General
Federation ot Trade unions.

It thowed:
An average worker

earns a loaf of bread with five
minutes work; it takes a Russian
two hours.

An buys a pound of
meat with half an hour of labor;
a Russian needsa day.

An can buy a woolen
suit after 25 hours of work; a Rus-
sian nerds two months to earn the

rubles.
The Norwegians tald their visit

to the United Stales gave them
In the ability

of democracy to solve its prob--

j;.:

American

American

American

requisite

confidence

k6 .
.

"3$f

j- . a, tt,w)i. I. '. v Ks.'

shlnnery. -

According to the authors, a so-
lution Containingborax, hartshorn,

cantharldtt, cologne, oil
ot rosemary, nutmeg, oil ot laven-
der, and water Is supposedto grow
hair on everything but doorknob,

A "Liquid for the
Beard", highly recommended by
the Book ot Secrets, contains co-
logne, tincture cantharidet, bitter
almonds, and rainwater."Apply to
face dally and await remits. Said
to be reliable," directions say.

In the "How To Raise a Mut
tache" section, Young's secret so-

lution contains benioln, castor oil.
tincture of flies, bergamot,
and oil ot verbena. "Circulation
should be ttlumlated first by fric-
tion with a rough towel. Apply to
the whiskers and mustachemorn-
ing and evening."

--Apparently realizing that light or

U. S.

separate

"greater

alcohol,

Forcing

Spanish

lems."
They said:
"The country Is still wrestling

with msny and greatproblems. Its
economic lite Is unstable. Its social
life Is complicated by racial ore!
udlces and frictions between citi
zens of many nationalities, The
country is still in the melting pot.
But it is moving forward culturally,
socially and economically."

One Norwegian delegationvisited

1948. The other toured the United
States for three weeks last Jan
uary.
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dlscekrtd beardsoften resuH from
treatment with the various for.
mulas, the author alto included a
hair dyeing preparation which
"has held the market la Europe
tor several years, and'glvcsentire
satisfaction".

A solution ot hydrotulphuret ot
ammonia with potash, nitrate ol
silver, and rainwaterit said to be
ideal for staining the hair.

But warning Is attached!
"Care must be taken that the liq
uid doesnot come in contact with
the tun as the solution produces
a very permanent dsne stain on
all substanceswith which it comes
In contact,"

If potential Brothers ot the Bush
find that facet lack hirsute' adorn
merit after application ot one or
more ol the above ' stimulants,
Young offers a recipe for cheap
waterproof glue, .Hair could be
attached. ' ' - v
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WESTERN INSULATING

OfMs
Compression

Engine even if a hose on it!

FLUID VXIVE TRANSMISSION
Hi iiiv without iklUAgi

HeustenMan Die, .
Hurt In Crlt

.GALVESTON, A. 21.
Charles PeWt 42, trf Howtecj wm
killed and tight ether pemes
were Injured In an autemeMeeeW
fUlon nearTexas CMy. i

Fault's wife and her Meter, Mrs;
Guy Dodeon,also of Meswtefl": wen
to the car with FetHt, The ether
automobile carried L. Braafce,'4a,
ot Hitchcock' his wHe. had lew
teamen.None was aerlwwsy as
jurea.. . ,
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Floor Furiwci Summit Spocwl

Renting; element guaranteed for 10 years, ve&te4

with Metalbestoe, double vent 'pipe, Instilled by
periencedworkmen., Floor opening properly fnuaed
and braced. Backed by experiencedMryiee depart.'
ment If it to heating, gee our floor funweet, wat'

air fwaW
Every home ahould'have vented, rmoeUtieaUy-- f

controlled lieat for health, aa'well aacomfort. Call vm

for an estimate. ,. r '' ,w " , .'
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207 AUSTIN, BIO SPRING
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Drive through high water... Start instantly in dampest weather!i

You can't stall this amazing ChryslerHigh

Spitfire you play

Latest anal greatttt development of the high compression esgfeel

Pioneered by Chryiler engineerswho first Introduced high compression

to America 25 years ago! Featuring stllf higher coapreloa-eY-ea

smoother, Cuter acceleration Chrysler mighty Spitfire agtla step

years ahead.Now you getcompletely waterproofed Ignition lyiteareeil, '

distributor, wiring-harnes- Spark Plugs everything! And once again Chryiler

developments 0 engine protection keep pacewith Chrysler advancesIn performance!

Full PresiureLubrication prolong engine life. Full Flow Oil Filter, exclusive

Chrysler feature, keeps oil so clean that a changeIs necessaryonly.erery,5,000

miles when you also change the filter element. Chemically treatedcylinders
(j

reduce cylinder wsll scoring, save on oil. New Wide-Cs- p eslit,or, Spark

Plugs cut misfiring, conserve fuel, Superfinlsh reduceswearpf moving parts,
throughand through this engineyou'll find these and otherChrysler

engineering "firsts" the others can't match. Phoneus today and

"let us demonstrate the thrilling difference In Chrysler power .?;
let us take you out on the road In the best-lookin- best--,

performing, most comfortable Chrysler In history!
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Waterproof Ignition
MARVIN HULL. MOTOR CO. 600 EAST THIRD
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INCREASE LEAD

CayusesSweep
Angelo Series
AN ANGELO, Aug a. Tire double plays played major part In

helping the Blf Sprint Broacs knock off the Saa Angelo Colts, 5--

la tea inning Loaghorn league ban gama played here Sunday after-
noon.

The Carutet picked up two unearned talliesIn the extra frame when
I Wayne Wallace, third aacker for

Loes ShutsOut

HoustonButts

Behind Cats
By HORACE BOREN

AP STAFF
The home run hlttera and the

hurleri divided honort lait night
In the Texai League race

League-leadin-g Fort Worth'a
rookie hurler. Billy Loes, pitched
the Cata to a five-hi- t, 2--0 ahutout
over the aeventh-plac- e Houston
Buffi.

Third-plac-e Oklahoma City's Al
Olaen twirled another five-hitt- er to
down the fifth-plac- e Shreveport
Sport 4--1.

Home runa highlighted the other
two game.

Second-plac- e Tulsa'a Butiell
Bum hit a three-ru-n homer that
contributed to the Oilera 5--4 vic
tory over laat-bpla- Beaumont

Joe Frailer lugged three-ru-n

round-trippe- r for San Antonio and
Dallaa' Jerry Wltte ht two-ru-n

circuit clout his 39th of the year
at San Antonio defeated the Ea-gl- ei

n-- a.

Preiton Ward' double In the
third and Al Carrasquel'e single In

the eighth produced the two Fort
Worth tallies.

Yesterday's Remit
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Cushman Motor
Scooters

You can ride an economical
Cushmanwhile paying for H . ..
and the money you save in gas
and oil will pay for a Cushman.
Come In today for a free demetv
itratlon,

CuihmanScooter
Salts

10211 Benton Phone 00

B$t-;TTjrVti'- . .V.

the home club, booted one ball
apd threw another away.

Hector Bonet and Pinch Hitter
Julio Ramos scored the winning
Utiles. Bonet walked to open the
frame after Ray Vasquex bad
been retired and went to second
when Laxarus Coto grounded out
Ramos. In to hit for Eddie a,

bounced one to Wallace,
who fumbled the ball, allowing
Bonet to score.

Bert Baex hit safely In front of
Wallace, who threw the ball away,
and -- Ramos tallied.

Bill Guthrie started on the

OU

OB

Hi

IV.

pitching rubber for San Angelo
but gave way to Durwsrd cox
In the tenth and the letter was
charged with the defeat Norel-g-a

hurled long enough for Big
Spring to gain credit for the win,
his second of the year. Louis
Oonxalex flnlihed up for Big
Spring.
Carlos Pascual started two twin

killings for Big Spring, the last
one coming In the tenth when the
Colts were threatening to score.

Ace Mendexhit a long home run
for Big Spring In the seventh with
the bases deserted, his fifth round
tripper of the campaign and the
64th by a Big Spring player this
season.

Karger clouted one over the pal-

ings for San Angelo with one on
in the ninth to send the game Into
extra Innings.

A crowd of 1,467 watched the
thriU-packe- d proceedings.

The victory enabled the Mosses
to stretch their lead to 174 games
over second-plac-e Vernon and
clinched the series for the Steeds
over Angelo They now have won
11 games In 18 starts against Sam
Harahaney's gang. They also elim
inated the Colts from first place
contention with the decision If the
Steeds lost all their remaining
games (they have 22 to play), they
could finish no worse than third
BIO SPRINO
Baal Sb
Mtndai cf .
Lepaa 3b
Oamaa If
auiir rf
PaacualII lb
Va.qual aa
Bonat lb
Goto c
NoTlasa p
x.Kamoa
Oonialas p

r --, y- -.

AB r H o
10 111

1

1 0
1 0
4 0
4 0
4 I
1 1

0
1 0
1 I

0 0

1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Oil111
1 11 1

Oil0 0 1

0 0 0
0 0 0

TaUli It I 1 10 IS
on an arrer for MorUea In 10th.

SAN ANGELO A R n O A

ColT u 1 1 0 1
Ea-to-r If I I 1 I 0
Clulai cf t 1 I 1 0
Harihan.T e : 0 1 1 l
Wallac. lb soilsJacktan lb ... I 0 1 It 1
McClaln lb ... t 0 0 1 I
SquUlanta rf ... 4 0 110Outhrlt p 0 0 0 10

Bakar 10 0 0 0
Col p 0 0 0 0 0

Totll. It 1 11 Mil
out for Outhrla In 1th

Bit Sprint 000 000 IM 1 I
Ban Ani.lo 000 000 Oil 01

E Wallaca 1. BquMlanU RBI U.ndcl
Bonat, Norlcta Eartar 1 Wallara IB
vaiquca nar.nan.7 oquiuani j j
Bonat HR Mrndtl Kartar SB Baca
Sacnncta Outbrla Norma DP NorUta
to Baai to Bonat Bnnat to Baaa UOatn
Paicual to Bonat (11 Baaa to Vaiqaaa
to Bonat Cowl.7 to McClaln to Jackson.
LOB Bit Sprint 1 Ban Antalo 11 B
Noralfa 1 Col 1 SO Nortel. 1 HO
NorUta 10 for 1 run. In I Innlnfr, Outh
rla 0 for 1 runa tn 1 Oon.ala. I for
0 nina In I Col 1 for truna tn 1 1TBP

Br Nortata (Cowlay), WP .NorUaa Wtn-nt-

nltehar Nortata Lo.lnf nltrhar
oox umpuaa Dorour njmtt iimi- -i to

Austin Lad Wins
Free Style Event

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 22 W
Wally Pryor of Austin won the
final South Texas AAU Champion-
ship yesterdsy when he swam K80

yards free style In 1? 15 8 seconds
Dough Conner of Dallas finished

second In secondsand Dick
McMillan of Austin was third in
12 S3 seconds.

GardenCity Church
Installs Sidewalks

GARDEN CITY. Aug
and ildewilki are being In

stalled around the Baptist church
here

An additional Improvement wll
be drilling of a water well Hit
church congregation ia planning
an extensive landscaping program
Roses and uiruW will be plmfe'
around the cnurrh Next ipr n
Towers and Uw will be pUnt
rd

Moore Champion
LONGVIEW Aug 22 tl - Joe

Moore. Jr , of San Antonio holdi
the Premier Invitation Golf Tour-
nament championship

He beat Butter Cupit of Gregg-to-n

7 and 8 in the finals

JAMES

CITTLE
A1TOENEY-AT-LAV- T

tUt Ntn Bank Bloo-Phon-e

Ml

Donald's
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PILOT Con Isaacs,who doubles
es astlstaht football and head
baseball coachfor Big Spring
hlghj school, watched his How-

ard County Junior college Jay-haw-

win the ty bate-bal-l
league crown Sunday by

defeating the former champions,
Forsah's Oilers, here, 12--

Maxwell Gains

LubbockTitle
LUBBOCK, Aug. U;. Bobby

Maxwell, Big Spring youth playing
out of Odessa, won the Lubbock
Invitational golf title by defeating
Joe Conrad, San Antonio, ( and
S, here Sunday afternoon.

J. R. Farmer, Big Spring, lost
out the finals of first flight con
solation play Melvln Best, Lub
bock, i and L

CunninghamNine

To Play Forsan

S

in
to

Sunday Night
The Cunnlnghsm Nine, a 1 1

brothers, and the Forsan Oilers
will clsih In a baseball contest
In Steer park Sundsy. The gsme
will start at 8 p.m.

The Cunningham brothers, Ed-

ward of Fort Worth, Alton of

Wlckett, Wiley of Andrewi, Vir-

gil of Odeiia, and L. D , Win-

ifred, Luther, Cliff, and Floyd,
all of Big Spring, will make up
the Cunningham aggregstlon. W.

F. Cunningham, father of the
players, will probsbly umpire
the game.

Admission will be SO cents with
all proceedi above expemes go-
ing to charity.

Ten PlanesFrom

Here Take Part In

Lamesa 'Fly-I- n'

Ten planes from Big Spring
shared tn the "fly-i- n' teed" Sunday
at Lamesa.

Four of the ships had to turn
back to Big Spring temporarily
due to a thunderstorm In the La-

mesa area. Heavy rain fell just as
the first contingent from Big
Spring landed on the Frank Hogg
farm vtest of Lamesa, said Jack
Cook, In charge of the flight.
Others came after rain subsided.

There were 69 airplanes on hand
for the affair, and Big Spring had
the largest representation Con
tests scheduled for the afternoon
were abandoned dueto field con.
ditlons Cook, chairman of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce avl
atlon committee, said a fly-i- n

would be sponsored here soon.
Making the trip were Mr. and

Mrs Jack Cook. Mr and Mrs. Tl

R McEwen, Jr , Mr and Mrs
Lambert V Ward and daughters,
Lranna and Deanna, C E Thom-
as, Sr , J D Church, Emerson
Carpenter. J R. Smith. H J
Morrison, Wesley Pearce. Howard
Uod Cecil Hamilton. R L Beale.
Jark Pearson Herman Tavlor
Foy Dunlap Wayne Yeager, who
was to go, had in emer
gtney flight come up at the last
minute and had to cancel the trip

Hogan Suffering
From Knee Mishap

FOHT WORTH Aug 22 tft-- Ben

Kogan it going to return to bid-tim- e

golf but it won't be ai soon
as he hadexpected

The great linkimin seriously
last February in a bus-c-ar

crash near Van Horn. Tex , has
discovered that he has a torn knee
rartia,e that will require an oper-
ation rvenlutllv.

The Injury uas revealed by Dr
Alton Oichner when Hogan went
to New Orlaans last wok for a
checkup

Itogan will In i torn1 "low for
,'ew York to Join thr ,t,der Cup

team as captain. The
operation Mill come later.

Austin Aggregation
Win Mushball Title

BROWNWOOD, Aug 22. xon

Clay of Austin is the Ameri-
can Softball Association champion
of 'iexas

The Austin team won the title
last night by beating G. E. Wat-
son of Mercedes 0 tn the finals.

Nixon Clay end Mercedes now
are eligible to play tn the Region
al Tournament at Dallas Sept 2--L

The 1850 state tournament also
will be beld here, 6UU Softball
Commissioner W W. Kethan of

1 Houston snnoiinred.

w4 iwi turn WW'M"t

HCJCHawksWrap Up Tri-Coun- fy

League Title With 12--9 Victory
WHdness Cuts
McCaba Decision
Hall the sew champs!
Howard County Junior college's

ambitious Jayhawks twept their
playoff series from the Forsan Oil
ers by defeating Wes Roberson's
gang, 12-- 9, on the college diamond
here Sunday afternoon.

The victory save Conn Isaacs'
Hawks the 1949 base
ball league championship, an hon
or captured by tne Forsan club a
year ago.

Neither starting pitcher was
around for the finish but Howard1
Jones, youthful righthander, re-

ceived credit for the., win, bla sec-
ond In a row over the Oilers.
Jones bowed out In the seventh
after holding tho visitors to five
hits through tha first six frames.

Jones helped bat his team to
victory, driving In three tallies,
Harold Bosses and Don Clark al
so played feature roles tn the tri--
umph.

For Forsan. Tilmon Shoults.
Dee Anderson and Bob Baker
were the big guns. Anderson and
Baker hit threa-base-rs along with
Lewis HeuveL

The Oilers rallied strongly at
the expense of A. J. Cain. Jones'
suc.tsior, in the ninth frame but
Cain forced Porter to fly out to
end the round after the guests had
chased three runs home.

HCJC broke the barrier with a
four-ru- n first Inning and enjoyed
another four-ru- n outbreak In the
fifth.

Wildness on the part of Lefty
McCabe, Oiler hurler, swung the
tide. McCabe passed nine men In
the four innings he worked,
F0K8AN (I) AB B R PO A
Orlfma lb s i s e
Shoulta Jt-- o S 1 1 3 1
HauT.I ia 4 I S 1 S
Bhalton 1 1 I 4 '
Andaraon cf I 1 S 0
Baktr rf s 1 s e 1

Porter U 4 s e e s
McCaba b 4 I S S I
cunatBthsm, t I s 1 1 1
Barnatt p 1 1 e S

Total!
ncjc (ii
Martin lb
Latrli If
Clark it
Cartar lb
Janaa
Laaa
Hanry cf
Waihburn
Smith
Ro..on rf
Cain p

ten

Ik

lb
lb

41 S II 14 It
AB B H PO A

I S I 1 I
10 1

SIS
1 I II
t I 1

111
1 1 s
I I 1
0 S 1

OSSOSS
Total. 11 11 It n 11

POR8AN 110 Ml S0 S
HCJC 401 140 Oil 11

Error.. HcuriL Andaraon. McCaba Star-ti-n.

Law!.. Hcnrr. Smith 1- - runa nUidto, Bboulu X Hanoi. Cunntntham.
a. Bai.r 1. Carta r. Martin, auk.rfon.a j Laai, waanotrrn. Ho.aoa s; thraa

baaa bill HauriL Andaraon. Baktr. Clark;
double plnr. Jona. to Cartar; Ian on buea.Poraan S IICJC tl. baaa. oa ball, off
McCaba t, Bareatt X Cunnlntham 1. Jonei
1. llruek out, br McCaba J. B.rnilt l,
Cunnlntham 1 Jon.. 1 Cain 1, hltl and
runa off McCaba. S for 11 la i tnnlnst.Barnatt, t for 1 In 4 Jonal I for 4 tn

wtnnlnt pllcbar, Jona., lo.lnt pltchar,
McCaba: umplra. McErar, Raid and Por-ta- r,

acorar, Pottar.

Weimer Faces

Rugged Test
WICHITA, Kan., Aug, 22. Ml

The Weimer. Tex, Truckers test
their strength againsta ing

team in the National Semi-Pr- o

Baseball Tournament tonight.
They meet the Mount Vernon,

Wash., Milkmaids in the feature
of a three-gam- e card at 8 p.m.

The Milkmaids placed third In
last year's tournament. They
showed last night they are Just
about as potent this season beat-
ing the Great Falls, Mont., East
Air Base, 15--

The Weimar roster Includes 10
members of the University of Tex-
as team that won the National In
tercollegiate Baseball Champlon- -
snip last June.

The Texans won their first
round game In the semi-pr- o meet
Saturday night, defeating the Wel- -
ser, Idaho, Prospectors, 2--L

Ferrier Smashes
Michigan Record

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug
22 W Big Jim Ferrier of San
Francisco finally won a golf tour-
nament yesterday and rewrote the
record book In doing It,

Ferrier, the perennial runner-u-p

in pro golfing circles this season,
turned In a 283 score to cop 82,600
first prise money In the Grand
Rapids Open Golf Tournament

His performance bettered by a
stroke the PGA tournament rec
ord of 264 for a par 72 course.

The Australian-bo- Ferrier bad
to call on bis golfing skill and luck
to turn back the challengeof E. J
Dutch Harrison of St Andrews,
111 . who fired a brilliant eight un
der par 64 on the final round yes
terday In an effort to eaten Him
Ferrier had a 63.

Polio and Hospitalisation
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident arid
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
laaanuieeAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

487 Runnels St Ph. IN

Mr.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT
The Corral
South ef Ssfswey
8. Mrs. Cecil B. Bell,

Owners
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

MMMMlM,HMMHBaaaBiaMBMMaMaMMMHMMBMMH,M.
We wonder how many nunagera In the Longborn league would

selectKenny Jones,the Rookie of the Year, It It camedown
to a choice between the Midland backstop and Big Spring's'Carlos
Pascual.

Some of the sports writers and radio barkers In the league never let
a little thing like ability influence their likes and dislikes.

Ben Cook, the former Loaghorn league umpire who migrated to
the East Texas league early In the campaign, has lost bis Job, The
league president sent him on his way.

e
LOCAL PARTY WOULD START BRONC PKNNANT FUND

one party here says be knows of 60 or so ha can raise toward a
Bronc pennant-fun-d within a few ttotavRts, U other fns will to
operate and kick In with a few shekels forthe boys.

He adds he's confident the Hosses will play Ilka all gel-b- when
the Shaughnessyscome up, If they know It will be worth their while.

John Underwood, another fan. says he'd like to see several car-
loads of local fansaakethetrip to Sen Angelo, if and when the Colts
and the Brones tangle In the playoffs. Johnpoints out the Rossesal
ways play better when, they know there's someonenear to cheer theaa
on.

LONQHORN ORAD DOINO WKLL WITH BlLLINOS
George Calola, the. one-tim- e Longborn leaguer (Del Rio), is leading

oft for Billing, Mont, ot the Pioneerleague and, doing right welL "

Calola was with a cellar outfit In 196 but can feel, like a champion
this season.His club Is leading1 the leagueby four lengths. In a recent
double header with Idaho Falls,' George bashedout'threehits la seven
trips, scored four runs, batted In five mates.

The,Detroit youth played shortstop, by the way. In one of the games.
He's a canter fielder by trade.

a e

The Lamesa high school athletic field U supposed to hive one ot
the best lighting systemsin theseparts the coalni season.

COLLEGES CHAROINOTOO MUCH FOR ORID DUCATS
Where do the colleges get off charging a king's ransom for some

of their footbsll gamesT
The customer is going to have to pay something like 14.80 for two

or three gamea Involving Southwest Conference teams,this fall,
There'll be a $5 tag I" the Oregon-Orego-n State and Washington-Notr- e

Dame games.

Look for a youngster by the name of BUI Barret to be a N6tra
Dame standout thta fall. Incidentally. He's a speedy halfback who
will vie with Emll SItko for a Job.

ROBERT COBB REPORTED MOVlWo TO UTAH
Big Spring high school la probably losinga promising back to the

state of Utah. Robert Cobb, who did the passing for the reserves last
year, reportedly Is moving to that area.

When Gorgeous George,wrestling's dandy one, appeared in Salt
Lake City for a match recently, who ahould appearopposite but
Floyd Hansen. Hansenwrestled here on numerous occasionsa couple
of years ago.

ConnieMack

LooksAhead
NEW YORK, Aug 22. (fl Oc-

togenarian Connie Mack, still
beaming over "my greatest day In
baseball," la looking forward to
more glorious ones "in the next
few years" with his Philadelphia
Athletics.

The manager of the
Athletics, honored at Yankee Sta-
dium yesterday with a special
"Connie Mack Day," told the 64,-3-

fans that he expects to give
Philadelphia another pennant in
the next few years.

"This has been the happiest dsy
of my life," Connie told the near
capacity crowd. "I wish to thank
the New York Yankee organisa-
tion and the baseball fansof New
York for making this a great day
for me, I expect in the next few
years to bsve more greetdays In
Philadelphia."

"Mr. Mack" with eleven Ameri-
can League championships behind
him, la convinced he has another
Scnnantwinner In the making. He

certain he will be lead-
ing U to the flag.

Mack, in his 50th year as manag-
er of the Athletics, says he has no
Intention of quitting.

Connie probably never wfll for-
get the tremendous reception be
was given at the sUdlum, It must
hsve warmed bis heartto seeonce

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
867 W. 3rd Phone see
Formerly Big Spring Neon

WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS

Oarbage Cans, 20 gal .... IM
Navy Hammocks 4.M
Folding Cots, nice IM and AN
Mosquito Nats JM
Navy Life Preservers . .. US
Kapok Boat Cushions .... 2.M

Life Rafts, S and 7 men 2fJ0
Oars Wood, new pr. IM
fish Bsgs, were H now .. 48
Trot Lines X.45 U JM
Aerosol Bombs IM
Fishing Poles M to IM
Air Conditioners, more than
2D off.

Luggage, large assortment,from
J.M te 18.M

Tents Almosi any site
Nevy type M

Dutch Paints - every bucket
guaranteed . . . check with its
en these lew prices

War SurplusSttra
wME.Srd Phone2263

MPmvi

CardinalsBlow llwiKe To win
Oil Bums As Bucs Rally To VTm

' ly JOt RIICHLBR
P STAr .

The St. Louis Cards faceda gard-
en opportunity to open their big-ge- st

lead ot the rearover Break,
lyn --itwo and a half' game
yesterday. They hsd Just whipped
the Plttibura Pirates;4A ha tha
first gsme ot a cieubleheaderwhile.
the Dodgerswere lettog la Beetea,
54. That gave the ig

Cards a' two-gam- e bulge. A vie
tory la the second game weuld hv
crease thetr' margin to two and
half games. ,

But they reecetrM iet wtw uetr
former pitchtei star. Murry IMek--

sob. Murry net only bestthem' hJt
amit 'unm vat ana aarw vmajavv.
The score was 8--

Fred Martin, a repatriate from
tha' Mexican League,.pHeheel the

win for the Card.
The Boston Red Sex atetei In

ea the American League leading
New Tork Yankees, etttag their
first place margin to two and a
halt gameaby walfeataf Waahhsf.
ton. 4--0. Philadelphia aeleett the
Red Sex by dowHteg the Yankees,
8--7. , tThird place Cleveland saw a
doubleheader with the White. Sox
In Chicago, The IMIsm earn
from behind to wta the. seeend
game, 7-- after Chteajo had wen
the.opeaer,5--

St LouU moved out of eighth

GuildersMeet

For Workouts
WICHITA 'ALL t Aug 3..'

Texss and Oklahoma , seheniiHW
football squsdswho met here'iTi
da nleht hi tha annual Oil. Bowl
gsme went through thetr sVat
nraetice session today. 7.

It's two-a-d- ay work-out- s ttntH the
big game. , . i

The squads arrived yesterday.
Paul Young or Musnegee" ana

Dean "Wild ot Wateoga-.wll-l tutor
the Oklahoma team. The Texans,
will be coached by. Truett Owens

again such former favorites la ot Arlington Heights, Fort Worth,
such elegant unlformss ss Lefty and Joo Golding ot WlehMa TUs.
Grove. Home Run Bsker. Jimmy Oaa change was M M
Fox, Blag Miller. Csmera Eye cnd tinm leiros, wlirreplsee
wax iiisnop, Muie nasi, MicKcy Glenn Teague, who beld down the
Cochraneand JackBarry. opposite end for Texarksnalatt

Tho' olirht. alone with his son season.
Earle and Al Simmons, anothef'ot The Oklahoma squsd Was com.
hU coaches, took part In an old' pleted with the selecUon'of'Jolm.
timers gsme against a team of ny Mock, a bacuieia star irons
Yankee old timers. ' Alius, -
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP,

K L TOLLETT, PrnMnit
'PatrataumPramaaatnt'"

nkea by seHtUnc a twht M wtsh
ueirott. tes mow two-ru-n mskii
WTstagre u the eighth? toeTthe
Tigers, 4--3 la fee first tame.
Nomanastry Vie Wertt, PatHnb ,
Ha And FAttl CmeeetTwr IM
secondgame for Detroit, 8--T,

l

The Ph&MMfiata PhUs divided, a
douhUtuader With the Ifew York
Giants. KMy IMntaeimaaMank
ed Lee Dwoeher's erew, 44, fee
the Fhtis w.the enener. The-- ee
end name wee IsctsWed te the
Wants hy TJmetre Al BerUek tn
the ninth ImIbC when the PhBa.
deleWa eaatemerirained pea) bot-

tles and other mleeleeen the.BeM
In freteet ever a dssteleahy Urn
Bire oeergesarr. .

Ban had TtW-lMrPhtno-

WJ'tWWV erafBTa7nT afXVWavwCn tMb anpfsftV

a drive eft the bet of JeeLMata.

The Otants were la treat at the
time, 44.

al&aRgffneisa Cais'ftv aVWVK VV af, e

stiMt la Rs twtn-h- wish CMoago.
wleng the seeend game, 4--1. atU
er the Cnhe had wen the.oesaer.

'S--

YtwOU

,
Whrtdo

Has AGrttttr
Trr In VjiW

AT

NATHAN'S
.Ml Main - wit I- -

.. wapausm

If you're ettt ef ereetWwWi
your1 shorthandor !, aw.

retijn,eur refresherewtfte and,
"nnieh-Uft- ! Clems termtnf
temher,t. i

Bewant CoBniyJaaJar
xi f Cafnj

. OsBex 1111 PhoneHM
1

ItHfttraUen lefrt, il-t- J
F-

-

I r i

.f
u

5

" fta
h WttT

The tarwer te your mmm eMvtef e
C08DEN Higher Octane 'CmoUb8. TkW

high quality anU-lmoc- k. gaaen wll Jtetf

keep,thataootorironing eetMy.i--- deMvtc

a maximum of power . . . as etteetime
economy. FW that' gu UBJe kte4ay wkk
"aolleage iMurance"

A goo4 toveetment, (oo,' it t?0K
Para-rifl-e Motor Oil endCOSDEN Para-Wa-e

Gretiee.
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We, Buy. Sell. Rent as
Trade . - ,

New tmi Ued runlfuri '

JHiH and Son- lnjrnifure
KH Wert Srd Phoae IIS

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
''Bldwtn Hanoesi

'1MB Greg Phone 111

ti -- Renshaw's
.CuilomOphbltteiy

New Cuttom Made
', , Furnlluro

, .Handmade Draperiea
. ,' ReuphoUterinj

7Call for Free Etllmate
,1706 Grcctf Phone 3020

r Matt resist

, "Blg Spring

MattressFactory

Call U tor tret.estimate. Our

talesman will cilT without ot

ligation to youv

j?boBe' 1764, , 8U W 8rt?

-- NDTJCE
For quality materials aad low
price No charge (or estimate
or pickup and delivery

paHor
MattressFactory

' & Upholstering
(Formerly "ereath' Mattrest

"Factory!
Srd and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine-sho-p

Machine Company
;811 Scurry , ,

'' Oeniril if chin Went
rertibl,-electrl- o, acftrltM iwldtnt

tror k iri wreeier Mrrlt.p. rtwme M7 msht tw--

Rendering

FRE&REMpVAL
i OF ONSKINNED

'V DEAD ANIMALS
310 SPRING,RENDERING"

;&JBV' PRODUCTS Ctt
- en133 sr iu coii.pt

-- V

Wlneb.

'Ron ownid and onerated by Uarrtrf
hiiu nna 4ira Bjnrey. rnoo' 1037
Cf Mffl-- BUM nd BM10y,

,." Roofing

tjr? UNDERWOOD
RpOFING CO.

T" - Built-u- p work
& 'Composition hlnglee

yLQ7 Young St.
Phnoe 84

Storage lranjftr
" it Reel'sTransfer

Bg $prjng Transfer
,-

- And Storage
. Local Aid Long Distance

Move Vou Anywhere
t Insured & Bonded

T.,AV. NEEL, OWNEn
. Phone 632
'Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan - New Offlce

"Frrarr
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

c Crating 8 Packing
Prompt City Delivery

J Service"
Local Moving

'' Pool Car Distributors

:) Phone 1323
: Night 461 --J

)(-- l (Reasonable tc Reliable
W.-- B. NEEL. OWNER

300 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For:

' 'Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight Line

i' Local or lone
DUtancivrransfer

, AuthorizedHermit
Commercial And

i'i Household Storage

Big Sprlnq Bonded
v

Warehouse
Phone 2635:

fJ NiRht Call

U GARLAND SANDKRS
S86 or 1201

4f Vacuum Cleaner
f"

wwv"- -r rw es

aawT
JUJCVVH

Monclsy, Aug.,22, 1949

IHret-aorY
Available New and Uccd

Structural Steel
K '

lb Our Yard 8uch Aa
Angle "irona

Channels
'Flax
Round
Ttitrt ,

- Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used I'lpe and
fittings from 'i to 10"
Clothes line poles tor tale
tn Stock or to order

Buyer of Scrap trod b Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 30Z8 Ilwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

t Uita Cars For Salt

Dependable
UsedCars

tilt rord KTlladtr etckns
lilt rord Tudor vim tuiur
! cbretr Ars, nan.
INI plrnoutn wtflta.
IMS ford tudor wiui bltr.If) rord Commlble
lit Utrcury ConTrtlbU wlih o?rdrlt.
IP4I' refit conTtrtlklt. lotdtd.
1140 rent Plrknp.
Modtl rord.
UH rord Tudor,

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1918 Studebaker truck wttb

trailer a real bar
gain.
1018 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
Jilt the road, a bargain

28 ft Trailer, single axlo.
1943 White model W. A, 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E. 3rd St Phone 1681

For Sale
Ml front Tudor. A ft R
MI rord Tudor httur

141 rord Tudor.
11 rord ltt-to- n tnirk.
ISO Oodkt Mfioi piei'ii
14,1 Stuaeuftktr Cbimtaa

lVtll''tV
U3I rord tudor.
HO Ourrolil Hi-to- n truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnton

CABS
HIT Pontlto tudor,
1(37 Cntrroltt tudor.
HIS Climott tudor.

TRUCKS
140 ClurroUt a with iu

bodr.
113 XnUrnmUAnol n pickup.

TRACTORS
t food tutd traeton. All ilui

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa llwy. Phone 1471

Dependable

Used Cars
And Trucks

14 Oods Club Coupe, R
1141 BuICk ledan. RAH.
141 CT.nroin rudor
141 Plymouth lada.
141 Chevrolet .edla. R A R
t41 Dodae Club Coupe
14 Old! mobile tudor
140 Plymouth tudor

rniicxB
13 Cbeeroiet ttk-to- true n tiie
111 tnternatlonat 1or pickup
141 Dodta I too II trailer
11 Ondte Ita-U-tp l.te
lU Dods a pickup.

IONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
Do iKt Plymouth

101 Qresft Pbooc 1Vj

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1(43 Pord VI tudor RAH
143 Oodie tudor iiilu HAH
13 Plymouth 4 doo, i nice car
13 Oldimnblle dn
141 Chetrolet ludor K A H

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd SL
Phoo 377

Bit Spring. lex a

RENT
.ACUUU

ALLAAAKES
; VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patron of Texas Electric Co tn 10 town lnce iB2o
Vacuum cleaner1run from 1.000 to 17.000 It P M and only r

' taper! can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It run tike

jPre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $19.50up
, MJ Makes, aom nearly new ruaranleed.
.Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg $60 Tank1, for a limited time,$49.95

SeeTheWtlklng EUREKA With Polisher.
I Latest Model flew Kkbr'a. O E Premier lo Tanks andUpright
4,G a bigger tratUvbi os etUter new or used cleaner or a

WUY(i?Af CARKY1NQ CHARGES!

, G. BLAIN LUSE

Waet UU M taseaater puwe 18

w!!lZry tfmitfryw'

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

TODAY'S SPECIALS

NEW NEW NEW
For Immediate Delivery

Two new Ford HMon Pickups.
One new Ford ri pickup.
Two new Ford '4 --ton panels.

1940 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor.'

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach,
paint Job, all new trim Inside.

Used

Sedan.

1948 Ford li-to- n pickup, low mileage and extras.

1941 Chevrolet UVton truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet I.KB, truck with factory flat bed and sUke.
A real good cheap truck.

heater,

1940 Ford LW B truck equipped with heavy
rubber, axle. Real clean. In excellent condition.

BIG SPRING
MYOlJR FRIENDLY

tat 1 Open 7:30 a m Until 8

V LIKE NEW )
V

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

LamcM Ilwy, 24 Wrecker Service

IN
1948 Town It Country, llko new
1948 Chevrolet like new.
1947 DeSoto Cuttom sedan, nice.
1911 Iluick Superacdan,nice, worth money.
1940 Chrysler Windsor sedan.
1941 Chrysler
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, nice.
1940 Plymouth Coupe, good car.
1939 Ford Hlan, good.
1941 Ford Pickup
1910 Plymouth sedan. Cleanest '40 Plymouth In town.
Several Good Cheap Cars

' Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer
000 E. 3rd

IS
1943 Nasli ' 600" Club radio and

overdrive
1947 Studebaker champion club
1910 Chevrolet radio and
1941 Chevrolet
1940 Pontlac
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

1107 E 3rd.

I Used Cars For Sale

1646 Deftolo cut torn will makt
an old man young to drlrt this ona

1141 ChiTrolat Atro Old Matt'a pray-
er Send mr a man with tha money
to buy thla one

1942 rprd rjiib yoiu en. (pray
your DDT with thla one

193 riy mouth tudor time tried and
teiled.

JOE

SIS E. St

Phone 3134

lalT rOHD Super deluie nation
ruihlon tirci. heaur low mlla-i-

11319. See at 401 aula Btreal
Saturday ana aunaeyor arur a p. m
weekdaya
Ht SUPER beluie ledan. top
condition, radio healer I new tlrel
iSjy'y'iS! Pbone 13W

Buy Now

Save Now
1948 Packard radio,

heater overdrive
1349 Packard deluxe

drmtinstrator
1939 riirjaler coupe, radio,

heater and overdrive
1940 Chrvrolet radio

and heater
1942 Jt-f- uorlti the money,

icad to go an where

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & lllya Dealer

1U11 S Giegg Phone 980

For Sale

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
equipped $2150

1947 Dt'Stito Custom
radio and heater 1545

1946 DeSoto 1495
1942 DeSoto 895

Clark Co
2U E 3rd Phooe 1S56

WE AIIE NOW

1942 rtievrolet Coupe
Radios Heater
Motors Transmission
Generators Starter

Sale New 1949 Ulamoou'
T LWB truck. Bargain.

60t E. rhtrd Phone UU

iYrll'r. Trailer Houses
CWtiEiX' trailer "

sad lira Bultabl lor haullof cotton
aad (( --ea l M D1U14.

radio. new Stone

Trucks

duty

CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m. - Phone 638.

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company
Hour

BARGAINS USED CARS

the

Brougham.

MARVIN HULL CO.

YOUR CAR HERE
Coupe, heater

GRIFFIN

AUTOMOTIVE

ro)Kf

HONEST

WILLIAMSON
3rd

ford

and

Motor

WRECKING

For

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

rith""sUhl

MOTOR

MOTOR

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone ton

Phone 59

1395 00
coupe.
heater 695 00

. 69500
495 00
79.50

NASH CO.
Phone 1113

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOAT: Blatck Cockar Spaniel puppy

Oueenle. f monuu aarKlfa arfent

on throat Call 1U9-- J lilt S Main
i fertonalt

CONSULT EaUU. the Roller How
located 101 Eait 3rd atraat Nell te
Banner Cro.amary.

Notices

Will Give Away
Battery boxes. If you will
come get them. Have enough
to build three or four hordes.

C. F. Morris
1C00 Block West 3rd

1-4- Lodges
"BTATEO CouTocatioo Bit
SprUt Chapter No 111

RAM, ovary 3rd
rhuraday alfbt. 130

n m
Crvla Oiolet. tee
R n War. H P

STATED meetlnf
Staked P I a I n a
Lodio No l
A P and A M .A nd and 4th
Thuraday nlibta,
I OCJ p m,
A A Mcktnney,

W M
Ervtn Daniel,

Bee
rnATKRHAironbER of truonsr
Bit Bprtni Aarla Ha-- k31 meete
Wednesday ( earn weak at k n m I

tn ill new home at TP3 ff srw Bt
MUUJtM Lodie tr.
IOOP meets every Uoa
day alght. Building 111
Atr Bast Die vial
tors welcome

Russell Raybum. 1 O
C K Johnson, Jr

V o
taoo Cnto. fUaordtng

KmtlT4 at Py
tbtaa every rues
day g p sa

Car H Oroaa.

rrTHUK u
rxR. it iuilk Friday i

Uaurtne Cbrana.
U G

'401 Lancaster
-- fluting. Service

G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt. caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 853

SEPTIC tank iaA caaapuoTiervtca
any Ume Septic Unka built and
Irau Una laid, na aatleaaa Clyde
CockOur. Home Service lio) Blum

o Anjelo Phone lOSa--

"NOTICE
Furniture repairing, reflnlsh-tn-

and upholstering See u
for our needs in used furn
iture

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone 20
ftSUirfEat Call or

Company tor free tnipao-Uo-

ttl W Ave D. eaa Aniabt,
fiui Phone .

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Bulnet Service

&m$)

DONT wB6 FOOLED

WlaUr win eon . , , kr rnar patattd I prottet thi bod
A Complete Paint Job

A Low Aa $IjQ T
CompKt roBUIofl one ptal rrtc

Auto Body
u7

Service Garage or

SOS East 4th Phone 1788-- W tr

M0
LOOK I New CUSIIMAN

finance plan, 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance.

Buy a new Cushman for as
low a $64.10 down and $21.36
per month for 12 months, fi-

nance charges and Insurance
Included.

See us for NEW and used
ecooters. Parts and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

202V3 Benton SI. Phone 127
lr

5

Day Phone 2580
Electric Motors and

Controls
Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones2319--J or 2279--

1805 Gregg

Discontinued Patterns
At A Bamain

A Pattern For
Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning sales and
service. GaraRc work of all
kinds. No Job too large or
too small.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

1 have a new house for
sale, slie 12x24, $875 00 deliver-
ed In 10 miles Also have 3

buildings size 20x40 lor sale
306 Harding, near Big Spring
Air Base entrance
Phone 1604 P O. Box 1305

Humble Service
Station

Lamesa blgnway washing nibrlca
tton tlra repair and battery earv.ee
aHat a tirat. tubas, batteries and ac--

essoris Travis Carle too ownei ado
manager We nick "D and deliver

Phone 9790
BXWINO machinal Repair rebuild-
ing tnolorulng Buy and Rent 10
Main Phone 141
T A WCLCH hou.e moving Phone
104 or Mt JO Ifardlna Bt B01
1306 Uove aiijwhere

DODSON & SON"
SAND & GRAVEL

Wah Colorado material, lab
oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

NOW - NOW'
One way coast to coast traUr
renting Hydraulic lack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
806 E 15lh Phone 593

NOTICE
K C Smith has opened a

garage three blocks north of
East viaduct on Gall highway,
and Invites his friends and
customers to visit him at this
location

NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Garage
'Now able to take rare of all
customer at

203 Youe,g 011 S2O0

17 Woman1 Column
bTirKraBf"!iCBY

aire reteiyUl Setpa chlldreo
toura 114 Nolan, intone lOlt-- v

UKB iipiua. aolva W Ut. doea an
kind ol eevlnssad aiter.Uooe. Pban
!

fKONlUa dona. tl.U oar lonea. IU
atJC ItUt,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
UeUa'TtfCUlNd. 'bulloM. Irockkt.
ovuMuiowi, nin Button, wub
tu. 10 W Ittk, rnea 1IM-- ttnUi
Lt Tmtrm rOR
WILL, krtp cnJJdrtu. mtl nlu ook
rnont 23JV--J

RTaEWWflMa oltoratloBo .till or
RtntMU Pbooo W, Wr aarb--
Ma 42

irEHiTA iurrflari liUoL vomto knd cblldroa Doctor anor
KtiertpUon tuid. Mn OU WO- -

UntnUr. rban 111!
acilXRU fonadotloa ptrtttt tor roar 43
ntnr Puitlt-strdl- bro r UJn--

kmtotetmrabi rtu Utm KL

tt. OtO RovW. er otl M SO

a. r Dluhn ktt cblldroa dot
niftit Iff! g. Ith rticmo 14

nKlVTB butUnt. buttonboo Pboor-aj--

ITtn B.nton. Mr. IL v. cnx--

tCXPKRT fur coot remodollng oD
trW-- or tprte Atr

tontloiu et oil kind! Un 1 U
llrni. 1100 Ortii. Phono I4P--J
cVSVKSKfiT-gliTSr- tf. SSfSSi KlTT
rlU buttonboVt and m of oil

unai Mn t k curl. 70 If w

Sv" trackUl buttoni k.lli
tvoWU otid bultnntMln Mn TroHi
ninmoi. 40 R W totb. Phoo. 101

KEKP chlldrVn oil bonn Mr. ino Woltn, piiom

Button Shop rlda

904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons, 17

buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

CHILD ear nurtarr. all noun Wr.k- -

ratal ura naia, o E itul
UJ7-- 4
OC6d cara for couTalcsccnU, InVa-tld-a

or OH caiai. In my noma Prlvata
front room with hoapltal bad. Mrl.
Bfntah Pond, twa Donlr Bt. lonfckinsRt dra.amaktni. tallortnc and
altaratlnni Mn M 8 Cartar. for-
merly of DalUi, 1111 r 4lh. Phona
1433--J
WaSYEB Small child or bahr tokp In ll homa by day or wak
101 E ltlh, Phona I4I3--

Heads - You Win

jjj. a
F

Back to School Special
on Permanent

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

rnmn
BOMK PRODUCT

Mn C B Mauley. KM S
Phone 3114--J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts andbut-
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 --J 611 Douglass

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
FACTORY SALESMEN Sell Charles
Cheiter nationally known Cushion
hoei dlrtct. Complete line for entire

family Pull time or ilde line Full
time men earn up to 125 00 per day
in co mmui ion tug ttepeau urn-ple- i

and equipment free to producer!
C1IA& CHESTFR SHOE CO , 3M
Ch tiler Bids Brockton, Mm
21 Male or Female
AU INTERESTED In furnTthlhg per-
manent employment at my ranch to
right couple with modern living ac-

comodation! andfair pay Prefer past
middle age couple wife to help In
home about S to 5 of time Man
to fill one of several positions with
pay accordingly If can't get what I
want may vary some Hare no pre-
ference as to nationality At present
am recuperatlnfl at Medical Arts Clin-
ic and can talk to anyone interested
here A C Woodward Stanton, Tel- -

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB

Office in Greyhound Terminal

23 Help Wanted Femal
WANTED Ulddle aged, unencum.
lered, while woman 10 do cooking
and general hou a rk In private
home Room wd private bath fur
nUhed CaU 104 after a m

FINANCIAL
11 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhero you
can attll

Borrow Here
'"e have helped your friends

Why Not You
Feople'a

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J D Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goo3i
NICE Tingle bed. complete. Lata mo-

del vacuum 4 moathj old Good all
conditioner with connectlona. 134

31
ABV iVfcD. good condition, complete

with niat-iei- a and I plead-- lis M.
Phone rl J, 301 N W loch.
PRimnAlltst bed. gardan
loola. I abaci trailer Praia very
..uui-b-l. SO! E. lZlh.
avEEtTTlSET VOBNSTtrRXTt ff
kniri,', KiAik ana Bwan." Wa vtu
buy aaU Uada. Phona Mo. IU

2JGL. .. i a- -u...
I SL Bloaa Furniture, to it Sad. lUaaL
IPhon 1064,

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods 61
ILAMILTON Bcb Traura cloanir

ttO ttUcbmrat. Uid entj 4 ona
mmw. t nptw 7iSAlJS: PratucoUr now 64

dtntU tti trnr bum dlatnc
UkU; Uuwnprtnt raturtii lS.i pair

Dd fprms na iron Mdiwoa.
in w. ih. t

Musical Instruments
BAES Plans aecordlan. Can JEW Ill

e p m. or coma to TD1 H

OTTtf.
Office t Store Equipment 72

CLEARANCE SALE

Of Beverage iO

Coolers
New two, four, six caie Ice
cooler. Few used electric
coolers. PRICED AT COST-Ca- sh

and carry.

Grapette
Bottling Co.

1011 W. 3rd. Phone 2487

Llvetocir
rfoittE l.r i.la 6,nil. lor child to

Pratty patnL Call 1343 or ...
Jack Ro!e-t- e Coahoma
rULL blood Duroe Jane

fet
REaUTTERED Collie mine labia and
whlta too Johnaon. Pbooa ll Snua
ITooiar.
4- 8- Bullciipq Material
NtW rrfa dtrort ii 6t) Lumbir
plombtng banSwtr and hirnltur
Vff rVMtriT TATt. 1 mll
writ on ftlsthwftT 10

Farm Equipment
KOR SALE: 143 ltt-to- n Undtm
drive Ford truclr with front end
winch mounOd ramium flU HS-ft-

water tank Ideal for hauling
stoclr water Truck tn vood condition
Price liooo. rhont 2993

49-- Mliceltantout

4

FLASH
4

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.

Cold Melons 2Ur lb.
Canning Tomatoes3c lb

r e a b beets, cucumbers
squash okra and peas Help
keep prices down buy more
for less at Birdwell'a.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
208 N W 4th SL Phone S07

WANT to ttsp imoklngf Try tfico
Stop ft aranteed Cunningham ft
Phlllpa No 1 and Colllne Broa Drug
Stores

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM

Seat Covers
Was Now

$T6 50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats
Wa Now

$22 95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

rVHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St. Phone 3135

AlA cANbtTldMER In perfect con
dltlon Phone J1
POn 8AKC3ooaE oew and uaed eop-pa-

radlatora for popular makea can
trucka and ptckupi fletlff.etlon iur.nued PKnnirOT radiator
SERVICE. Ml Clt 3rd Bt .

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size garbage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton I00"?22?
uroiector together with icreen Bee at
Waatel Wrecking Co , 1608 Eait 3rd
FOR BALE Two pump ihotguni or
trade for Oerman Mauier nner Sam
Armitrong, Phone 7033, Coahoma

FOR RENT
to Apart ment
Chr AND TWO room furnuhed
apartmeote lor rant lo couple. Cola--
man Couru
SITE AND TWO room apartmtnli

to, bu.T
ness women or couple New bedroom
furniture BlUl paid 301 N W Stb

furnlahed apartment private
bath. Prtgldalre rloae in bllU paid
Phone 13 W9 Ua-- n

For Rent

Dixie Courts
Mrs Hlnson Phone 1422

61 Bedroom
TEX HOTEL Cloae In free Deri
weekly ratal 3 E 3rd auaet Phone
111

CLEAN bedroomi It 00 a night oi
I S weekly Plenty ol parking apace
Uitforaan UaUL 30 Oregg Pboue
Ml

NTcxU.Y rumJaEecT bedroom, adioht
tng bath, prtvata abtranco Phone
lalv--J
TWO bedroom! tor rent lien pie
lerred JM Bcurr; Phone 411
niTCONfirrlSNEb bedroom private
entrance Cloae In 301 Jortnion
NICE louth bedroom cloa. tn Nli

aulel place 11 Nolan Phona 3360- w

FOR RENT
Bedroom 80

LARGE alaaptni room for rent to
or two Udlaa or sntlaman TO i

Matn.
Room & Board WW

BEDROOM (or rent, or room and
board. W LancMttr. Phow till.

nouses
bouia lth bath. furnUbed.

Ban Antonio. 1374--

WARTEDTO rent
Homet

WAWtfcb: IJnfQTiiUfatd jbdroom
booBtt. Ptrmftntnst RtfUMt Room TU
wiwi noti or raw mt

REAL STATE
Houte ftr Ssle A

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces carpet end Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundays, or call 3135

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken

houses storm cellar, gas i
light water, one acre Priced
for quick ale, $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
room tn Waahlniton Place 3 bathe
3 bedroomi air conditioned. HOMO
room Spanlth atyle home at Eait
l&th St , hardwood noon Venetian 2.
bllndl, door chlmei, air conditioner
price reduced lo US00 win take
rood loan Call today If you want
the beet tor your money.

(.rare urae lot In Waihlnt
ton Place. Poor furnace, Venetian
bllndl. Ol loan' 41350 caih. S4 'per
month move In Total price I&S77

Vroom and bath clone to blah ichool
t2a caih, 140 per month Price
137&0. 3.
room rock home and four sood

'

wu hi n.iiiiivuu ri,, jguri iui
14320.

and bath. North Oreit Bt
nice home for I37S0
larie room Eait 9th itnet larse 4

roomi and nlre home for S3300
4 ten acre hioeka cloie to town, 10

aerei 41500

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Grogs Phone 254

BARGAINS
modern home, Blue-bonn-

St., large loan Have
few nice lots In Edwards
Heights, paved street, $875.

and up.
640-ac- farm 3 miles out, pav-
ed highway.
BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
Good drive In, beer, making
good Building Included
Small package store, cheap
rent, good location.
All kinds real estate 25 years
in Big Spring

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

16 room and bath, double
garage East 17th St Well and
windmill, three lots Terms
2 5 room and bath, garage,
well located on East 15th.
Place will stand a good loan
3- - Nice 5 room and bath, gar
age, North Gregg, now rent
ing for $00 00 per month. An
exceptional bargain
4 Well located on East 16th.
5 room and bath Can stand a
good loan
5 4 room house and bath, lo
be moved. Priced right
6 5 room and bath, Just out-

side City Limits on U. S. 80.
West.
7 Many lots, other houses,
business property

C II McDaniel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels, phone 195

Home phone 219
i ROOM houie In Clarden City 1

apartment! and bilh one ilde 4

room! and bath other aid. vacant
now fire D L McDaniel Oarden
Cily Texan
FOR BALE Or Trade Tor
houae tn Big Hprlng fr room frame
houae hardwood floora located In
Abilene Price $800 my equity S3900
Bill Bl.mlll lo1. Bell Bt
BAFIC1AIN It Bold bv Srnt lat T
room houae in Edwarda Hclghu 316
Dallaa

For Sale
0000 Clean barracks 20x50
Hate Other sizes Also do
nouse mowng see me hpfnre
you Duy or. move J 11 oar--
rett 302 Wllla Settles Heights
Addition Phone 3084 W

brick home paved
(Street. 703 N Cregg. J6J5U

brirk home paved
near mgn School $9500

frame horn-- paved.
' near high fcthool, $5500

t rQom frame home doub,e
garage near high school, $5500

3 room frame house Air- -

port Addition $3000
frame, $1750 cash

about $5400 loan
5 room stucco on West 3rd

would take trailer bouse trade
In

4 room, paved North side
two lota. A-- l condition $4500

unfurntUied $5750 furnuhed
4 room out of city limits all

utilities well windmill chick
en ard garden about 'a acre

in South part. $6850

If ou want to buy or aell,
see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 97
rwo BUILDINGS M i 50 at ltU
Eaal 3rd Stic. I lor iale Blth 111

turea In one To be muted Woull
like to hate bid! Phone 3aB-- R
W Klllln,orUi
iklALt houae and lol lot aale N

bath Reaeonable Call 1304 W

Happy Feet
Fallen or Weak Arches can cause many body ailments.

metatarsal compressionthat form callouses,etc
1 Make An Light Welgbt Arch Support

To Your Measurement
Make House Calls

FREE CONSULTATION
D. S. HYNDS, F. C.

WW be at the Crawford Hotel, Boom 212, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday each week durins July and August,
MASSAGE TOOT CULTURE

REAL ESTATE
'

Home For Sale .
rOR SALE. Ovamneat 10 K, Ittav

yean old. roncrata atorm eanar,
rood mn and abrubbarf. Only 4TML

carry rood toan.

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on V block, fenced,
garden, orchard, bam and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phone 65, Box 141.
Coahoma,Texas. Across from
Baptist Church.

GOOD place on paved
street fairly close in.
and bath. $4500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or

2522-W-- 3
RARFlACm for sale AUo
hou.a Pbont 41, HJ Wall ttb.

Reeder & Broaddus
3 .outh bedrooms. This la

not a new house, but it is on
that is well located andIn ex-

cellent condition Recently re-
decorated, beautiful Boon,
plenty closets and cabinets.
All rooms extra large includ-
ing the kitchen You will sure-
ly like thi, call us for an In-

spection. Good terms by own-

er.
Stucco with 3 rooms and

bath Well located In south
part Nice yard, large trees.
We think the price Is right on
this one. A chance to get a
small good home and save
rent Good terms by owner.

If you want a ranch of 1900

acres, at $21 50 per acre, a real
buy. in fact the only bargain
that we have seen In the past

ears, then see us, becau--3

this ranch will seU and soon.
4. A good 5 room house well
located on south Gregg St.
Price has been reduced A
good house anda good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 pm. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, trtud--a
esses, farms, ranches, lot oa

U S 80. cafe In good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ce In the best locations.

Can

W M. JONES

Phone 1822 Otflc 501 E. 13th

For Sale

By Owner
90'xl40' corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
bouse, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house. Nlca shade
Ires, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry SL

EXTRA-SPECI- houie and
bath waah houae, ihade treei. land
13til71 all fenced tn Will aaO
reaiooable See at 1101 W 1th Bt,
PJlone 32S1--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 20L2--

Beautiful house with
2 baths, near completion.

Nice furnished home close
In. good Income property.

55 acres of royalty for sale
or trade for home in town.

2 acres with small house,
close to town

Good farm close to produc
tion

Small home with beautiful
yard

Lovely home, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

home, close In,
for sale or trade

Duplex in south part of
town

Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice home
on 9 acres land in good loca-

tion
Let us show ou some beau-

tiful building sites for your
new home

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 Johnson St. Phone 2M1--

OiMjd tiome on pAfcmtril southeast
pail uf Wwu otkDrra lcavln town

ltl ell at m sacrlflc I47M
7 H4 1 ttedtoom tiome tn Edaards

llttghu and cms on BluebooAat.
Several small homes for sale

3 For tlfrOO cash you ceo buy m

i room home garace nit yard.
etiod Uatataou oa pavement

4 A new home on Martha street will
carry sood oo Let me show you
this you want somelhiuf nlca

Contact Me
For our real ettate needs.
I hae-- what you need I
need what you have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone S149--

Real Estate
For Sale

BA'ReAfR
modern house, garage,

good material, good condition,
dandy location, 2 blocks from
school This can be had for
$5,500 today A bargain.

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 603 Mala



jm,mw-'- wttqwiFw1

1 REAL ESTATE
P Farms t Ranches
160 acre 7 mllea from town on
pavement,130 Acres In cultlva-lio- n,

house and plenty
out building. Good well and '
mill. Priced ISO per acre.Will
throw In all farming equip
ment including tractor, also
all crop II told at once.

Rube S. Martin
rirtt Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

309QACB1S
This Is one ol the bestpTseea

In San Saba County. Located
in the right part of the ranch
country. Will stind inspec-
tion Rolling Llveosk and Mes-qui- te

country, good grass,pas-

ture well wstered, good
fences and nice Improvements,
Seven-roo- house very mod-

ern Has telephone,electricity,
and butane road
to ranch house Only S miles
from San Saba This place Is

clear of Indebtedness.
TOM E AYLOR
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310JV. Dry
San SabiS, Texas

Phone 318--

A few good buys in ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lots In
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights. To buy or sell
see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633

1800 Main Phone 17M--J

Last Call
for 21i acres 3'4 miles out.
Gas. lights. 2 wells, 2 wind-

mills 2 houses. Worth
the money at $8,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

B3- - Business Property
FOR AaLK 6n "Ot'AbE itcr rt

In mountain of Southern Colo-
rado. lode S cablne, bit
danc. ball, mineral tprtnfa trout
etreem timber, a banter's piredUe
Ruby arabara LeVeta Colorado
Phono Ml rurther Information call
Ur Lonn . Mt-- J

RTCWTsf ATO and ihlne parlor 5eh
located dotnl food bnitneu Oo at
beotce price Can gsj--j
FOR SALE lis-ti'- rr rGr
bundtnf ? Bwrm tlC W lr4

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Takecar
aa part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly, Texas Phone 2471

OAAAOE ana eerTlre elation lor
ale Stock and fixture Approxl

mately 11500. Write Boa OS care
Herald

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bit 4In WrmlU
R O Bmeii to move bulldini through

cit) 1800
Halt Bump company to crtel l(ti at

404 r 3rd no
8 M Sain to raroof reildcnee at 300

Dixie 1350
ADdron l Crots to erect bulldlnf al

307 Oretn 1100
Mrs Lucille Mctrlrk to build addition

to atort at 200 It Orrgi 3 0O0

Kleberg County
Official Drowns

MISSION Aug 22 Wl J a c k

Kidd. Jr. Kleberg County district
attorney, drowned In a lake 12

miles west of here yesterday
Kldd a resident of Kingsvlllc

and his wife and another couple

were in a 15 foot outboard motor-boa-t

The boat capsized
Kidd's body wat recovered short-

ly afterward His wife and the oth

er couple were rescued by a nearr
by boat

Mrs Kidd said he had beensuf
ferln? from a heart ailment and
the boat capsizedas Kidd stood up
In it apparently about to faint.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

U lei
fkeee M

no raica csTiHATr oirm
bt raxxrnoNB

YELL'S INN
Wet on Hwy SO

Jerry Dykes
And His Western Ramblers

Siinda, Monday,
Vednesla.Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matlnrc

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

McDANIEl IOULLIOUH

AMBULANCE

411 Raaaels II

V1! " " to - " A '&&

The Timid Soul - - -

fOR MEM ARC STfclDllY &,INIW
FtVO Mft.M(LQUTCWST RULS ASLECP

Mister Breger

.Pardonme. may I have

South Plains' First

Cotton Bale Sold

For $1.79 A Pound
LAMESA. Aug 22 Dawson

county's first bale of cotton and
the first on the South Plains
brought approximately $1.79 a
pound Saturday.

The bale, produced by E. L.
Beckmeyer, who operates his own
farm three and a half miles south
of Sparenburg. weighed in at 525

pounds uecameyer picxea it irom. ,
.bout 10 acres aeea reiurnea w
OIn nA...-- l the I & III! tM- -"" """" "" -- - -
p,"y..re??"e.d.J .... JJ. "V"""" ....SHCompany took the

?" .ZTJZrJ
knocked It down to him on a bid
of $1 05i cents a pound In addi
tion to this the Farm Bureau of
Dawson county posted a 10 cent
per pound premium The Lamesa
chamber of commerce announced
a $340 bonus

In all the bale netted Beck
meyer $941 78 The price was the
largest ever paid for a bale of
cotton in this area

Another Movie Star
Into Oil Business

MIDLAND Aug 22 ( Actor
Dan Ameche intimated today that
V.A n, K In fhj. Wet T.vl, nil
business before long

Ameche came to Midland by
plane last night on what he de-

scribed as a "business trip ' and
when 11111 Collyns, editor of the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- asked
him if he were thinking of entering
the oil businesshere the actor re-

plied "It might be "
Bob Hope and Blng Crosby al

ready have oil interests in this
area

Forest Fires Rage
In WesternStates

flw Thj Aetrwlaten1 Presi
Hundreds of Ore fighters bsttled

flames in national forest areas of
six western states today At least
six major fires were still out ol
control three Id the I'ayette Na
tlonal Forest of Central Idaho and
three in Yellowstone National Park
In Wyoming

Four crewmen were hospitalised
' one In California and three io Ida

hn
More than 300 llghtnlng-cause- dn,. mr... nf ih.m .mall rnvrt'

Hmher anrl ar.as landa tn the
drouth-stricke- n forests.

MACK RODGER5
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms Phona 217

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA- W

la New Office At

808 Scurry

PhosaMl

.

,,

P.

as

an ash tray, please?"

Hull Family

GathersHere

For Reunion
Thirty-eigh- t members of the Hull

family from several points In Tex
as and New Mexico attended a
reunion Sunday In the Big Spring
City park

A picnic lunch was served dur
noon nour ,nd mtrabr,

lh f t ,h, afltrnoon
visiting at the picnic site

Attending were Mr. B
Franklin. Sulphur Springs Mr and.. ," i. .
Otis Davidson.Mr and Mr." Laos.
Hull and Marilyn, Mr and Mrs. I
B Stewart, all of Stanton; Mr, and
Mrs L. D Hull and Edgar and
Bennett of Stamford, Mr and Mrs
Clyde Hull and Joy Beth, Dem
lng, N M : Mr and Mrs Billy
Coggln. Midland. Mr and Mrs
Earl Hull. Pete and Royce. Mr

nd Mrs Floyd Hull, Mr and Mrs
J L. Bsugh, Mr and Mrs Ralph
Newman

Also Mr and Mrs Eugene
Baugh and Jerry, Mr and Mrs
Buford Hull and Linda Fae Mr
and Mrs Bill Hull and Homer Lee,
Lorenda and Dorothy.

UN Cost Runs

44 Billions
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug 22 (Ji--It

will cost $44 314 398 to run the Unit
ed Nations In 1950, Secretary-Ge- n

era! Trygve Ue estimated last
night This general budget Is $605,

235 greater than that of 1949

Lie set the net cost of nnerat-In-g

the UN next year at $39 297

873. after deducting $5.106 525 in
miscellaneous Income A balance
from last year will deduct about
l million more
Assessmentsagainst the 59 mem

ber nations thus will amount to
about $38 million Lie s aides said
The general budget finances the
Iake Success beadqusrters the
Geneva office and the General As
sembly

The largest contributor bssedon
ability to pay is the U S ThU
country share of the 1M9 budget

DOU,' m,ul""
Lie's estlmatea wUI he submitted

f Ue General Assembly next
month Tbe advisory committee on
administrative and budgetary ques-
tions recommended reduction t of
$1 786 750 in expenditures on staff
services and equipment at Lake
Success

HERE'S HOW TO
CATCH BURGLAR

OKLAHOMA CITY Aug 22

in Here s a sure way to
ealch a burglar

Lock him In the house being
burglarized

That's wml !l year old
George Wbatlln did here

after bo saw a stranger
walk through his yard and fil-
ter a small bouse to tbe back.

Tbe tenant, Eu-
gene Mayfield Layton, wasn't
home and Whatlin knew It

So he ambled over to Laytoo's
houseand locked the door from

the outsideand called police.

Civic Programs

Advanced At
C--C Meeting

Ideal for better budgethearings.
personalcommunity participation,
and a manager's night for . the
baseball team were stirred up at
the second chamber o( commerce
rnembnblpjnttlnsf4o6ayr--.

The breakfast affair, beld at 7
a m In the Settles hotel, attracted
23 persons. Dan Conley, presiding,
announced that the next meeting. bt
to which anj chambermember It at
Invited, will be held at the tame be
hour on Sept 12.

Brief reports on chamberactlrl
ty for the past week werfclglven
by It. J. Morrison, assistantcham
ber manager. Joa Pickle said
"never wonder about the com-

munity unless you wonder about
jourself for you are the com-
munity."

A resume of road progress was
Riven by County Judge J. E
Brown. He told of plans for four
miles of new laterals. Prospects
art good for early contracti on
the Andrews road, he thought. Dr.

W. Malone, in urging at-

tendance at the Howard County
Jui.lor College budget hearing
Thursday at 8 p.m , said that
plans were progressing at steadily

possible toward a permanent
home for the college. Conley also
urged attendance for the Big
Spring school budget hearing.

A managers night honoring Pa
Stasey as pilot of the Drone base-
ball

up
team was advanced by Dr

W. B. Hardy. Doug Orme. cham-
ber

to
president, said the chamber

had renewed its bid for Pioneer
headquarters in event Pioneer
Air IJnes leaves Houston. at

Slogans of businesses were re-

cited by those attending. Honor
guest was W. O. Stanley, Dairy
Maid operator, a new member
Gene Gross, also a new member
could not be present.

Others psrticloatlnct were h C
Dodd. Horace G Hassen. Nee' in

Bamabv. Jlev. James Parks, Dr
T. C flnkham. J. B Moore Sid
nev Johnson,Troy Harrell. H W
Whitney, Paul Liner. Durward
Lewter. Walter Phillips. A. Me-Nar-

Choc Jones, Bernle Free-
man. J W. Purser John Dlbrell,
Fritx Wehner. H. W. Smith, Mrs
H. J. Morrison.

ONLY BOWING
ACQUAINTANCE

OMAHA. Aug 22
County Atty Robert McGowan
was questioninga man about a
shooting

Suddenly he paused:
"Say, haven't I seen you be-

fore? Didn't you testify for the
defenseIn a murder trial some
time ago?"

"Yes, I did," the man an-

swered "I was a character
witness for the man who was
supposedto have done thekill-I- n'

"
"Who wss he" McGowan

asked
"I can't remember" said

the man "I didn't know him
very well."

Aircraft Missing
With 20 Aboard

WINNIPEG, Man , Aug 22 CB

Three Dakota planes are searching
northern Manitoba lor an amphi-
bious Canso aircraft missing since
last night with 20 persons aboard.
Royal Canadian Air Force officials
said today.

The Canso left Churchill at S

o'clock last night and last ra-

dioed the Hudson Bay port one and
one half hours later It was sched-
uled to land here at 9 10 o'clock
last night.

Thoseaboard Included a crew of
alx seven Eslrlmoes stricken with
pollomj ellUi who are accompanied
by a nurse, a newspaper man and
a party of men from the Federal
Bureau of Transport.

Tires Token From
Used Auto Lot

Four spare Urea were stolen
from the York tt Prultt Used Car
lot at 3rd and Lancaster streets
Saturday, police reported

Mike Enostisa, Lamesa report--
ed theft of a billfold containing
$100 from bis person Saturday
night while Aggie Thornton, Big
Spring, also lost a wallet contain
log "a few dollars".

City authorities transferred two
men being beld for Investigation!
in connection with the latter theft
to tbe sheriff's department Mon
day.

Houston Man Shows
Top Quarter Horse

GLADEVYATER. Aug. 22. ii

Arnold And Hardin Families

StageReunion At City Park

Lsz ""iz ". "." v: " " - .inrwtu.ainn.inrMtAni ai gm im"
ArnoldVBTgVHngrMrraM

fSSrJSSLS .. .Jierii "X i- -.. v.- - .J.i w accnet Including .TWi' NaM N. t '

Members of the Arnold and
Hardin families held a reunion A.
Sunday at the City park her.

DO TAKE SOME
ot
C.

WOODEN NICKELS Big

Wooden nickels will be accept--

iftti-- 'tPttTOaiiiiAioraVW'S, w, r ..

distributed by local rtttllert
change to cuttomtrt. It will
backed by U. S. currency

deposited In both Bio Spring
banks, and may bt rtdttmtd er
used to make purchases between
Aug. 21 tnd Oct 8, Adolph
Swartz. a Centennial tiioelttlon
official, stated.

The novelty money tt to bt
used at a promotional and ad
vartltlno medium to publicise
tht Big Spring Centennial. Etch
denomination will bt printed In
different colon of Ink for ttty
Identification.

NeedFundsFor in

Rent Control
WASHINGTON, Aug. S3.liV.Tbe;

argument about rent control boiled
again for tho Senate today.

The specific question it whether
reconsider a 117,500,000 ap-

propriation which the rent direc-
tor, Tighe Woods, tayt U not "

enough to keep rent controls going
the present rate.

(Woods hat tald that If Congrett
doesn't Increasefunds for hit agen-
cy, he will have to lift controls
from one-thir- d ot tht areas still
having them. Further, be tayt be
may have to rely on volunteer cit-ixe- n

help to watch over contrail
some ot tho two-thir- remain

ing I

President Truman asked $28,750,--'

000 to operate the office of housing
cxDedlter durlna thevear that be
gan July 1. The Senate cut thU
down to $21,667,500 but a Senate--
House conference whacked oft an-
other $4,167,500 to $17,500,000.

Sen Douglas (D-Ill- ), with the
support of President Truman and
others who favor rent controls,,
contend thisamounts to making nl
impossible to enforce the rent cell-- ,
iiikb iuu bu. in eueci, pariiaiiy
nullifying the law, I

'

Cochran Runs Low

But Has Oil Show
Stanollnd Oil It Oas Company

No. 2 Holt, second well In the
Landon-Dee- p field of Central-Sout- h

Cochran County to try tor pro-
duction In the Devonian hat
shown considerable oil In that
zone, despite the fsct thst It Is
978 feet low to the company's No
2 Edwards, the Devonian dlscov
ery well.

It Is a quarter of a mile north
of the No 2 Edwards, and on a
three-hou-r drlllstem test In the De-
vonian at 11,755-80-0 feet, the re
covery wat a 2,000-fo- water
blanket plus 5 000 feet of free oil
and 480 feet mud cut'olL There
was no formation- - awate.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure was 2,800 pounds and the
shutln bottom hole pressure was
t vw pounds.

operator was to drill 10 feet
deeper nd take another drlllstem
tesi

This project. 660 feet from south
and east lines of section 3, block
L, psl survey, called the top of the
Devonian at 11.729 feet to give It

uaium or minus 7.918 feet. It
topped the Woodford at 11 670 feet

It Is 17 miles south and slightly
west of the town of Morton.

THE WEATHER
aio srnwo akd vicinity
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hulr ftteadr 1. etrofut but malor oacxera'
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The grand champion stallion of the iraai ,u,r, and n'eritoj, lass-sea- tai
East Texasquarter horse show U . fM . ""JJtBljy jdann owned by Leonard uoo-ii- etocker ci,. itm-ii-

of Houston er earluii isas-sta- s neehj leader rear
'"4 "d euera It, down, ilocaar we.The horse was selected yeater ljlutie

rJMy UC 1 1M huuher teat Sae up a.we
JL eteadr and feeder pte I at luwer SaodThe reserve champioruhip went m u. ie-- n l tuuhen Ma teod

to Tuff owned by BeUy Lowe of J '. toibife itt tod"" hlee laO-I- lb Hat-M-il teod andrort wortn u,ue lae-i- u itat-Ma- t ita- -

SUeldusts Browntkln. owned by "f I"" pU itaa-inat- .

Sheep 1 Jot tprlna lambe uarce eteedrBateman Hancn Knox Ully, was la1unaa UKha&ttd eat. Me lower cult
chosenbest calf roping horse On-- common and medium tieuihier epriaf

.. i .... c. .i, ... ... lambe II at-- M medium and teod tear--uy uwucu uy rrn niuickm tn , itM.l1tt medlam and aood
Knox City, best cutting horse, and tliew leaden acarae, leader lambe It W--

StetUlust's UUle Sitter, Batcman "w wall srairrlancb, top reining horse. new tokx. au h. ui t. ttack
The cowboy obataele race watlsjrl1jj;,ru"" '

woo by Pretty Bailey, owned by, tu tt uand - a.,er eery pc
L E of nouneed M a rantrnnel ton ol Frldar aonawyer nitusapL. 4 wUt mut,t ,1,, ,,7 (r.m

Chicago, a geldlog the bits poiat f a , tatij ahUh
cow horse owned by Charlie Warn-- " Jjyy
pier, Jr , of Longvlew and Glade-- , new tok. au n. tn "
water, set a new track record of 11 frU" '' ' u taBU sai. hisju'
secondsflat, J aus wu uiita mm.

Attending were Mr. and Mrt. D,
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. C W

avtmiiaioii nil irvvit iimni vjr

Hardin, Charlene,Jeanand Jerry,
Orlando, Calif.: Mr, and Mrs, C
Arnold, Norman and Lewis, of the

Big
Spring! Mr. and Mrt. E. X

Arnold, Brackenrldge! Mn and at
L. E. Scene, Wayne and 1

,wi, ofiuia ..in. mm wm
JamesHall, Lubbockt Mr, and tht
Mrt. Barney Tyson ana Terry, tht
Undlt Lutby.

Also, Mr. .and Mrt. Richard lis
Scott. Trent: Mr. and Mrt. W, I,
Carr, Billy and Robert.Lee, Big
Spring; Mrt, W. R. singleton and to
Billy, ot Pearl: Ann Singleton,
Abilene: Evelyn Hardin. Pearl:
Mr. and Mrt. A. W. Brandon, and
family, Seminole: Mr. and Mrt,
Marvin Wllborn and Raylene, La-

mest; and Grady Dtwklnt, Mid-

land, a Visitor.
Doyle Arnold, Rockford, 111.,

and Glen Arnold, fiapulpa, OUa.i
who It now serving with tht Army

Tokyo, were untblt to attend.

Court Wants New
BoundarySurvey ,

County commissioners today re
iterated their desire for a new
survey ot tho boundary line

Howard i and Borden eoun. W.
ties, but Indicated that definite
plans hero .would await action In
Borden county. (

Commissioners hero discussed
tht possibility of, a new turvey
several weeks ago. At that time
they expressed hope that, a new
turvey could, be mkdO ahd that
permanent markers could bt

at Intervals ot ont mile.
They ialked over' tht proposal

with commissioners In Borden
county, who subsequently rhtdr
contacts with turveyort, Loctl
commissioners tald they under-
stood (hat Borden officials had re
tained a surveyor. However, the
Howard commissioners were re
lucttnt to take definite action be It
fore determining It such a turvey
would be recognized by tht title
land commissioner.

Twa Plenf finilfuUUIiry
TO DrUnktllliCSS

. . .11 .1 .! AAlS MIAAB MB Mllll.ttng iiifn CUkClCM picas Ul wui
In fiietlrj miirt Itile mnmlnf tn
charges of drunkenness and etch
was fined 114, Including costs.

They are Cms Supusa and C.
O Funderburk, arrested by coun
ty authorities Sunday.

Power Firm Named
In Four Suits

It. E. Power and Associates are
listed as defendents In four suits
on debts filed In 70th district court
here within the past severaldays,

Plaintiffs In the four cases are
the Burton-Ling- o Lumber com'
pany. Lewisvllle Flooring com'
panyj Anthony-William- s Lumber
company and the Capital City
Lumber company.

Consideration sought by the
concerns amounts to $5,479 M.

$229 Fines Levied
In City Court

Fines totalling $229 were Itvled
for intoxication by Corporation
Judce William E. Grecnleet Mon
day. Eighteen offender! entered
pleat of guilty to the charge.

Two persons being beld for in-

vestigation in connection with
north side robberies Saturday were
transferred to sheriffe custody.

Trial wat tet for Tuesday on
two charges of vagrancy, while
bond wat set at $35 for subject
pleading not guilty to druukeness
Trial will be Tuesday.

Two In Hospital
Following Fight

Two men were hospitalized here
following a fight which occurred
at an east-en-d nightspot last night

Undergoing medical care are
Dusty Miller, whose Injuries are
described at serious, and Bay
Scott

Scott told county authorities they
were Jumped by three men In the
establishment and taken outside,
where the fight took place,

A suspect was being questioned
In connection with the case this
morning but no charge had been
tiled.

Woman Pays Fine
Dora IUchsrdson entered pless

of guilty In Justicecourt this morn
log to two charges tnd was fined
a tots! of ISO and costs by Justice
of Peace Oren Leonard.

The woman was accused of be
ing drunk in a public place and
assaulting anotner woman xouow-In- g

an argument She allegedly
beat tbeother party over the bead
with beer bottle

The incident took place at a
west-en-d tavern last night.

Injured In Fall
Eldora Eldrldae. Helena, Arkan

sas "had a good night" In Malone-Hoga-n

hospital after suffering in
juries in a downtown fall bunasy

The woman had a broken Jaw,
teeth, and fractured skull as the
result of fainting and falling, po
lice tald. An emergency message
was transmitted to her father In
Helena by police radio yesterday,

VlflTINO FRIENDS
Helon Blount, formerly of Big

Sorlna and now of Austin. It visit
ing friends here. She plana to re
main about a wttk,

V Wf gpttegfttaM) KtcaH Mon4r,Ac. It, IMf t
CfHtWWt. Wt
Attracts Wtny
Stamp Ctlfectors

Stamp collectors trem an ever
nation art taking not el lb
Spring Centennial.

on had ia krmfttl of WTtr
K ran.. lh flrtt wtaW flu.

postal department for use Ot
special die. It la now being

processed, ttld Shlck. No datt tor
arrival uas dccd scu

Among tht states represented In
cover requests, ranging from ont

halt a docen or mora, art! -
Alabama, Arkantat, Connect-

icut, California. Georgia. Iowa.
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Maine,
Minnesota, Michigan, Maryland,!
Missouri, aiassacnuteus. wnmintNorth Carollnt, Nebraska. New
Hampshire, Ntw Jersey. Ntwi
York, Oregon, Ohio, Oklahoma;
Pennsylvania, South Dakota,

Vlrgtelt, West Vtr
alelaa Wt tAjm atlta Wautaaaleaa Wa.a.
Ingtea and WamstoB D, C

,- V s. S

Stdnfon"Reports"
Visits-Visito- rs

1.

STANTOtf, AtUf, fcSBilt-Mr- t.

G, Morrow had at her guests
ittt week, .her dtuehter. Mrt.
Prank Clrecnwall and Frank and
Janlce Mrt, CrcenwaU and Frank
havo returned to-- their heme bt
San Antonio and Janlea will re-
main hero a few day far a Visit
with her.grtnametner.

vacationing in uoioraoo ibbi
week were Mr. and Mrt. Steve
Church and family and Mr. and
Mrt, carl Lentrd and family,

Mrt. Edna Davidson and Mr.
and Mrt. Eugcno Bsugh and fam-
ily have returned from Rising Star
were they visited Mrt. David-ton- s

sitter, Mrt. Tom dot and
family.

Jeraldlne.McDurmon of Imperial
hern visiting her aunt, Mrs,

Bland Crott and Mamie McDur
raon. ',

Mrt. Margurite Hauber' fa now
employed at nurse at the Medi-
cal Arts Hospital In Big Spring.

John McWhorter ot Pletowa,.N.
M. visited with hit father, last
week. ,A

Mr. arid Mrt. It. 8. Iliggln. Sr..
who lived in Stantonbefore moving
to Missouri, have movedback to
Station where be bit accepted a
lob with the Co-o- p Gin.

Mrs. J. C. Newland. Jr. of An
drewt U here visiting her mother
Mrt. Eula Eubarjct,

Becky Bently, visited fatr tit
ter. Mrt. SpeedyMoffett'and. fam-
ily In Snyder last week, ''' .

Nolan Bell of Arizona, who bag
been heravisiting bit father,'Abe
Bell and grandmother, Mrt, Pay-to- n,

la in a Big Spring hospital
with pneumonia.

Tax Board To Meet
At School Office

The City and Independent School
district board of equalisation,will
meet at the schooltax office Aug.
29-3-0 to consider requests for ad
justmentt In property tax valua-
tions. l

Members of tho board are Law-
rence lioblnson, W. W. Bennett,
and Tom Rosion,

Former Recruiter
Here Promoted

Wayne lltl). former recruiting
officer tor the US Army and Air
Force here, bat been promoted
from ctptaln to major and been
given a cbtnge In assignment, ac
cording to word received nere.

Hall at been on duty with) tht
Abilene recruiting station for the
past two yeara. HtU't future sta-
tion bat not been announcedbut be
will return to active duty with the
AAF. It hat been disclosed.'

Tbe promotion took effect, Aug.
a.

To Legion Conclave
Mr. and Mrt. C. W. Nevln left

this morning for Dallas, where
they will board a special train
bound for Philadelphia and tbe
American Legion National conven
Inn

On tbtlr return trip, the couple
will come by way of Chicago
where they will tee the ttallroad
Fair now In progress there, ''

Vacationing Here
Charley Bell, once of Big Spring

and now asslclated with the Texas
Highway Patrol at Brady, It
spending a portion of bit vacation
here, along with hit wife.

NOTICE

Park Inn
Will Be Closed Until

Prldty, Aug. 2th
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TERRACE
In-- Drive

LsCTm Tonight
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Wu- -I CartesM'fc Newt

pYJtMtkesPtinsTo
HostMidlandGroup
' At' tke regular meeting of the
Chriatlaa Youth Yellowahlp Sun-
day cveclsg, plant wept made to
tavHe the MWUad 'group to visit

AMer " the" church atrvlcet,t the
CYF wwH to the BOBia of Jackie
Marekast ler a fellowship" hour.

fttaeatwere Mary Martin.. Jeao
Taeker.JoanlUley, Joy Williams.
jew ttfiutu, riortne Cast. Beverly
WUtoa, Wyatt- Lancatter, Allen
Helaaet,. ArcMe. Thompson,

Jimmy Wilcox. C.
U Patterwa,!Sam HaU, Billy
Early, Jimmy Dlmltrl and gueiU,
EUea Eastham, Sandra SwarU.
JaalaWood, H, V. Crocker. Athol

..Aucmi, Tommy Moore and the
aetieu. Jackie Merchant

. - r
ROM Anna Smith f Alnln I.

a fue of Ulllaa Undley, The two
Jtlas t .leave Ja a few days (or
a vacation trip to the state of
veteraao. "

Ending Today

FcMI

"IserforDecorator

West"

Theatre
Tuts, and Wd.

Tuesday
It "Round Up Nite"

"
Over 6000 Persons
Attend ChurchSunday

Over 6,000 persons attended Sun-

day school and morning; worship
services throughout Big Spring
Sunday.

According to available figures
Northtlde Baptist church recorded
an attendance of 131 persona In
Sundayschool and ISO In the morn-
ing church services; First Metho-
dist showed STS In Sunday school
and 500 in church service; Wes-
ley Methodist announced 140 In
Sunday school and 103 In morning
worship; East jFourtb Baptist re-
port! Indicated that there were
404 persons In Sunday school and
350 In church; WesUlde Baptlat
had 141 In Sunday school, 173 In
morning worship and 68 In Train
ing Union; Airport Baptist an-
nounced 89 In Sunday kchool and
the same number In church: Trin-
ity Baptist church reported 133 In
Sunday school and approximately
uo in church.

TONIGHT HEAR
J ,LEBOY BROWNLOW of FORT WORTH

IN A

,' GOSPEL MEETING
SERVICESDAILY : 10 A. M, 8 P. M.

Church of Christ
. '. (Ob TheLawn)

1481'JfaiaSt Lloyd Connel, Minister

IT liit 1t 'TTM:aTaw"W - P.M ' r . .MM3S

ilfr ACCIUHT .HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

MS&jBltp

Marilyn Keaton Is Complimented
With PrerNuptialAffairs Sunday

Mrt. Omar Pitman, Sr. and Mra.i
Leslie Green honored Marilyn1
Keaton with a brtakfait In the
Pitman home, 1411 Scurry, Sunday
morning,

cocoa-ta-n ribbon
hat'

Mtit Keaton It the bride-ele- and navy and white accei-- and centered with various
Don n. Newsom. Nuptial vowa sorles: and the hostesses. Mra. rangements of pink in

LM. haolimiiliM. in. jh. vinL

WsaaaaH

Methodist church, Tuesday eve--
nlng at 8 p.m. .

Those In the reception In-- I

LLLLm ". v ' ,

rHMRS. HERBERT

crepe

dreia

Gayle Stilwell Weds
Herbert Johnson,Jr.

mr. ana rare. u. a. dujwbu oi rrom uig apnng nign scnooi wiui Yesterday's press notices stated
near Memphis announce the mar--l the claas of '44. He served In the that up In the hilly MacBeth Coun-rlag- e

of their daughter, Gayle, to xrmy xir Corps during World try of Scotland around the ancientSJ?h,nn1,0"' .Jr" m bbock, w u , now ,ttend w, Glamls Ca.Ue. birthplace of
T State College and will re--' cess Margaret, they spin this tale

of Mr. i who
and Mr.. Herbert Johnson. 601 E. ceive hi. BS degree on August 22 JJT Clm'be
xoin,

Attending the couple waa Har-
dy B. Matthews of Lubbock.

Mrs. Johnson was a member of
the 1948 graduating class of Mem-
phis high school. Immediately fol
lowing her graduation, she entered
West Texas State College, where
she la a member of the Gamma
Phi and Sigma

also Slavs ,D ti. WTE Sill Youn PeoPle' Servlce lMue "Snd DU"SL Mary'. Episcopal church Sun.!

! ityisii nere
Capt. and Mra. John G. Davis,

Jr. and Keltha Kay, Susie and
Janla were week end guests of his
sisters. Mra. Albert Smith and
Mra. Cleo Richardson. Capt. Davis
baa Just returned from Germany
and will be atatloned at Roswell,
N. M. after Sept 1. Ills wife and
children have been living In Plain--

view.
Sunday afternoon the group went

to Lamesa to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Davis' brother, Rodwick
Shaw of Oltpn to Bobbye Broxton
of Amarlllo.' The wedding was in
the First Methodist church at a.

Swan Chair Set
Design No. 409

bsskaTbsY 5i
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The beautiful swan is worked In
filet crochet to make this attrac- -

Uve chair set Pattern No. 409
contains complete Instructions.

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Menwe,eai wvva nwvu eauwOTs

wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery, also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu- -

eluded the honoree, attired In a
ensemble

with Panama natural itraw
and cocoa accenorlea;her moth--t
er. Mrs. Keaton. who choie a navy

Otun. aitlrd in. hlirk rrnp tl
dren with black accessories and
Mr. Pitman, who chote a white
linen ault and white accessories

of

F

G.

JOHNSON, JR.

Billy Bob Watson

Is New President
Billy Watson was elected

president at the meeting of the

day evening.
Other officers named were Ma

tha Ann Johnson, vice president;
Patricia Lloyd, secretary and trea--

.......ill. mnA tlu4 Whllnw rmnnrtmr.". - ..U.U.W,, .W.W
Martha Ann Johnson presld--

ed during the business session and
Omar Pitman, Jr. brought the
devotional. i

FoUowln'g the business meeting,
league sponsors, Mr. and Mra. D.
M. McKinney, entertained the
group with a watermelon feast.

Those attending the affair were
Omar Pitman, Jr . Martha Ann
Johnson, John Thomas Johnson,
W. C. Blankenship. Jr , Joan
Smith. Sandra Swarti. Patricia
Lloyd, Bobby Nobles, Billy Bob
Watson, Bud Whitney. Pat McKin-
ney, Mrs. T C. Thomas, a guest
and the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKinney.

Club High Is Won
By Mrs. W.M.Gage

Mrs W, M Gage won high
at the meeting of the Friendship'
Bridge Club In the home of Mrs
It F Bluhm. 107 E 18th, Friday

Other prlres were won bv Mrs
Howard Lester, guest high and
Mrs. George White, bingo

Marigolds and daisies com i

prised the decorations Refresh-
ments were served
Mrs Ocle Heuson, Mrs G R

Those attending were Mm How
aid Lester, Mra Earnest Brooks
James, Mrs George White and
Mrs Jack Roden guests Mem
bars present were Mrs W M
Gage. Mrs J T Johnson Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs 11 V Crock
er Mrs Herbert Johnson Mrs
Garner MrAdams and the hostess,
Mrs. R F Bluhm

Announcement
Announcement is made that

Mrs Neal Barnaby will entertain
the Cosden Auxiliary with a ov
ered dish supper in her home. 804
W 17th this evenlno al 7 .1(1 n in

I All membersand prospective mem
bers are Invited to attend

To Have Party
l The Questers Class of the First
Methodist church will bave a coke
party TUuisday moinlng at 10
o'clock In the home of Mrs How
ard Stephens. 701 West 18th

i

I . t i
UrduUdteCl triQay

Blllle Jo Bates, daughter of Mr
and Mra W E Bates, received
her Bachelor ot Arte degree from
Hardln-Slmmon- Abilene, at the
graduation exercises Friday eve-
ning Miss Bates graduated with

rcau THlg bprtng lleraldl Box 229 ' a major In chemistry and a dou
Madison Square Station, Newl ble minor In mathematics and

N. V lelology.

Breakfast waa served buffet
style. Room decoration! wen of
-i-- .. 1.1,1.. ..

roses crys--

line

Bob

club

J,,hcov,red wn,u Unn ,h.

containers, silver appoint
menu completed the table decor

The honoreewas presented with
Sift

Those attending the affair were
Margie Beth Keaton, Mrt. C M
Morton of Mexla; Malvln Morton

Chicago. Mra. F W Manuel.
Mri. tlUl Grlese, Mn Harold Tal-
bot, Mn. Cheater Darnel, Mra. J

Neel. Mra. J E. llardesly.
Edith Gay. Roberta Gay. Elile
WUUi. the honoree. Marilyn Kea-
ton and the hostesses,Mrs. Green
and Mrs. Pitman

Another In a series of al

affairs honoring Marilyn Kea-
ton was held Sunday evening,
when Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Manuel
were hosts to a dinner at the El
Patio.

The love-bir- d theme was carried
out throughout the decorative
theme. The table waa centered
with two china love-bird- s, sur-
rounded by silver wedding bands
filled with arrangements of daisies
and mums Yellow streamers cas-
caded from the centerpiece to the
Individual place settings Place
marks were of miniature love
birds flanked by ueddlng bands '

containing floral arrangements of
daisies and mums.

Attending the dinner were Mari-
lyn Keaton, honoree; her fiance,
Don R. Newaom: Mr. and Mra. H.

Keaton, parents of the bride-elec-t;

Margie Beth Keaton, the
Rev. and Mra. C. N. Morton of
Mexla, grandparents of the hon-
oree; Malvln Morton of Chicago
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. F
W. Manuel

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Aa though we didn't have enough
trouble of our own, most of us go,
about trying to run other people's
lives, too. It doesn't seem to mat
ftr 1nat ufiit rlaa w'r In Alfhor

married before she is 20 " That
leaves PrincessMargaret Just 364
days to make the legend come
true She celebrated her19th blrth-da- v

Rundav.
Most of our back fence gossip

enrl nAfiilaltnn nnrnpnlncf uhn'l
0lng to marry who Isn't based on

legend of any sort But we have
0ur 0wn Wiy 0f deC,dlnB iuSi Wh"t '

the other person should do about a

trouble seems to be that the more
we aon i maw wnai 10 ao bdoui
our own problems, the more we
like to give advice to others. Some- -

one has said that "advice is the
.""' """? . "'"'""? ""'.de,t to uke atatement

'm mighty right At leat. most
of u bad rather choose someone
to to for ,dvice r,her tnn
nave them choose us to receive
their advice,

Wonder If anyone else has the
trouble we do In choosingbirthday
Bits. We always put them off un
" the last minute because we

don't ever know Just what the per
son we're shopping for would rath
er bave us easy to give giux
which have nothing more than a

thought behind them They mas
look nice in a package but unless
they are given to the right per
son they have no practical value

VISITS and
VISITORS

H. C. Porter Itfl Sunday for
New York city to meet his daugh-
ter, Jeau. and grandson. Ricky
who will arrive there from London
by plane From New York Porter
will return to Dallas, where he
has been transferredby the T&P
railway.

LaVernt Hoard, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
Joe B Hoard Sr has left for New
Orleans, La where she will visit
In the home of Mr and Mrs E
E Woodson and family Miss
Hoard will return to Dallas, Sept
1 where she has accepted a posi
tion as Instructor In the Jacque-
line Studio of Fashion Modeling

Mr. and Mrs. James Norton and
daughter Sharon, have returned
to their home in Tulsa, Okla fol-

lowing a visit with bis parents,
Mr- - ana Mrs uewey anu
family. 1411 Scurry, and bla grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs C H Lacy

Mr. and Mrs. Johnlt Soules and
son of the Plymouth Oil camp and
her parents. Mr and Mrs. John
Hamilton of Goldthwalte have
returned from vacationing In San
Diego and Los Angeles. Calif
While In California they visited In
the borne of Mr and Mrs Melvln
Roberts, former residents of For
san

Mr and Mrs. A E Bailey, Mrt
J B Nail and Johnnie Mae spent
the week end in San Angelo visit
Ing Mrs Nail's daughters, Mrs
Claude Craln and Mrs E L. Nal-le-

and grandson, R L. Williams
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Ward of Fort

Worth, formerly oX Big Spring, are
guests In the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs W E. Booth and family

Mr and Mrs. John B. McKinney
oi McKinney were guesta during
the week in the home of Mr
and Mrs D W McKinney, 1406
Main and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Kinney.

YUAM

Si JfON.
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As akctched-sued-e shoulder
strap bag drawstring pouch

black or rust . . 1115
Other Fall selections$4.95 up

"Eloper"
only . .

HzR4i-nTfwfnT- H

GARDEN CITY, August 22 (Spllj
Anna Mary Gray and Glenda.

Spencer were hostessesfor a hay
ride Thursday evening. Guest
met at the Y. C. Gray home, and
from there rode to the Sam Ratlifi
ranch for refreshments. From
there they went to the R. W. Spen--
ccr home In the Shell Camp.
Games were played and refresh--
ments were served

Attending the hay ride were
Tommy Rich, Helen Cunningham.
Sandra Wllderson. Helen Claire
Gray. Lena Laneer, Larry Calver-
ley. Theora Calverley, Neil

Don Martha and Marv
Gilllsple, Claude Bounds. R. W.
Spencer. Jr , Jimmle

Lynda Kay Parsons, Anna
Mary Gray and Glenda Spencer.

The Garden City Boy Scouts met
Friday evening at the Scout hut
Plans were made for an overnight

mP Stcve Currie Tank
llCXi WCCK

Work was done for second clasa
badges Membership cards and

Hq Jwjns
Qn FifSt

Phillip and Phllls Hall were
honored with a party on their first
birthday by their parents,Mr and
Mrs. R B Hall, 1007 Lancaster.

Pictureswere taken andrefresh
ments were served Plate favors
were miniature rattlers

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Ervln Daniels and Doris Ann and
Judy. Mrs Charlie Peterson and
Randy. Mr. and Mrs Buford Hull
and Vicky Lynn, Mr and Mrs.
Hall. Letriss Ann and the honor--

New

Wrfl 1

etlw '5 a JLiL

sizu, it

The Jumper Is a ' must' for
Fall! This one la new from
swooping and snug mldrlil
down to softly pleated skirt and
features a turtle neck blouse as
teammate

No 2899 Is cut in sties t. 11. 13

IS, 17 and 19 SUe 15 Jumper, 2H
jd 54 in blouse, 2i )ds 39-i- n

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber State, Mie desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald t

121 W 19th St.. New York 11, N Y

Just out! The
FASHION BOOK presenting fash-
ions they are wearing now and new
styles to come Over ISO practical
easy-to-se- w minute pat,
tern deklnns for all ases Remem
ber. It a smart to sew jour own
and aave money
sow, price Just XS

Order jour copy
cent.

FALL

SUEDE -

Hay Ride, Scout Meeting And Bridge

Parties Reported From Garden City

McCorqua-dal- e,

Honored
BirthdQV

Jumper Silhourte

lV
"Trl

oL.tll

JHA 2899
fSSIm

FALL-WINTE- R

PREDICTS

Mlllerkln In black
$14.95

pins were presented to tha Boy

Scouta.
Attending the meeting wert Lar-

ry Calverley, Tommy Rich, Don
Gilllsple, Jack Berry, Nell Coburn,
Melvln Ward and leaders, Harry
Love Calverley, Donald Cox and
the Rev. A. C. Durrant.

The Double Deck Bridge Club
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs
A. R. Cox Friday erening.

Glenn Riley won high score and
Mrs Dan Houston, second high
w. J. Gibson blngoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Cook, Mr.
and Mrs Glenn Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Phillpot, Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Gibson. Mr and Mrs Dan
Houston and the host and hostess

Mr and Mrs. Max Fltzhugh en
tertalned the Night Bridge Club
with m I a urn naii-t-u aTa: ... I..

Mr and Mrs. David Glass won
nign score and Mr and Mrs I I
Watklns second high. Mr and Mrs
Bob Ballcnger won low score.

Refreshments were served
Others present were Mr and

Mrs D W Parker, Mr and Mrs
Clyde Reynolds. Mr and Mrs Les
ter RaUlff and J C Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Glerfi Riley and
son and Mrs. Joe Calverley have

NOW AT
HILBURN'S

-- - I If
I

ftlokestOBrelSrTk
COLD DRINKS,
SIX FLAVORS

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Groomed
Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207Vi Main Phone 70

rtumed from vacation trip to fl

VeficiouA!

-- "oraao.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Schafer

have returned from Kentucky
where he was stationed with the
Army He has received his dla--
charge and plans to go Into the
ranching business

Mr and Mrs H. A Haynes and
Lu left Friday for a vacation trip
to California

an

P448ne

THIS GE WASIIER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY
See"Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

4g CENERAL

r3c

ELECTRIC

ANNOUNCING
Big Spring As Our Headquarters

Tri - State
Distributing Company

e

104-10-5 Prager Bldg.

Distributing Crown Custom

Built Metal Buildings


